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EIGHT
BULLOCH liMES AND SrATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY OCr' 2, 1930
TWu
•• Social Happenings for the Week I LEGION AUXILIARYi IThe American Leg ion auxiliary WIll 'Imeet Frltlay afternoon Oct 10th at4 0 clock at the home of Mrs J 0
Johnston with Mrs Edwin Groover
as co hostessW,ll Moore of Claxton vislted hIS lift s Gordon Mays was a vtsitor
0 •sister Mrs W L Hall Sunday n Savannah F'riday BIRTHDAY PARTYMrs Cecil Spenco IS \IS tlllg hoi Mrs J P Fo� vas a VIS tor In Sa On Wednesday at ternoon httle MISSparents at Lyons f()l n few days nnnah du mg t.he vcck Anna Cone was the charming young'Mtss Hnttin Powell of Savannah i'.!t 5 Bertie Lee Woodcock hos ess to a number or hei Itttle asspent unday here wit] her notl C1 visitoi In Savanna! Saturday soc tes 111 celebratio 1 of her fifthMt s \\ alter McDot gold 1 as n M L o� d 81l nncn was 1 VISttOt
I birthday Games I CI e played on theVISltOl In Sav am ah dui ng the \\ cek 11 t:'a mnah dui ing the \ eek law nuClei \ hich dairrtj refreshend 11 and 1\[13 Brooks S mmons Ole nonts were erved
spenumg lhe week tn Atlanta
I JOLI' Fi!E1'�II ltl\OrTERSMrs J G \\ atson viaitcd her pal I'h Joll� bench I�I ott ers sewingents at Metler du Ing the week clue met \\ ednesdaj a tat noon withMrs Beamon Marrin motored to
�llss Loutse Hughes u her hon conSavannah Satu da� foi the Ila�
Savant IIh av enue Oarden flo" at" itMi anti MIS G E Bean "CIC vis
tractivcly arranged gave charm toito: 5 In Sav nnnnh during tho \\ eek
MII�01 and Mrs J B Everett 1110 tho looms n wh ch hal guests were
ed to Mette: 'I ucsda for the day assembled After nn hour spent intOt
E All
y
h l hes I sewmg and rhatlmg Mtss Hughes1\1155 18 (01 'nan fWolOtheea,:cek SCI vea da nLY PUI ty lefl eshmcntsat Mettel \\ us at horne"
•••end
1 UESDA' BRIDGE CLUBMI s I1mton Boolh has t etul ned
f,om a stay of scvetal days tn At
M tSS Cia II o Bill e
GlI ard was n 'ISlt01
da�
Mrs Joe Ftetchei 'lind Mrs B own
motored to Augusta Tuesday for the
day
MISS Annie Smith \ isited her 810
tel Mt S Inman Fo� 111 Savannah
Fllday
Mr and Mt. Lestel Lec of
vannah vIsited hel: palents
the week end
Rev and �1ts H P Langlots of
Metter \\ele guests of Mrs G W
Hodges Sunday
Mr and MIS Lnnn e F SlIllmons
Savannah
Mts C P 011 fl1 "as hosteso to the
Tuesday bt Idge club Wednesdaytanto
mOl n ng Z nnlaS and cOlai Vine fa IIIMIS S L Moole has letutned
led het eOecttve decotattOn fot theflom II stay of several \\eeks at
Ilooms
In whICh hOI thlce tables weteTybee
placed She set ved 0 damty saladMIS3 Nell a Alelltt left last week
coutse Mrs M E Gttme3 made(01 Fott Laudetdale Fla whele she
htgh score and was given a vase Fotteachas
low SCOt e a bottle of t eltsh Nas gtvenMts Roget Holland lias among
Mtss Elma Wunbetlythose v,.,ttng Savannah dur ng the
••week end
BRIDGE FOR VISI'IORSMts G E Bean has as het guest Mts Allen M kell del ghtfully enhel mot! et Mts G A Moote of
tetta ned tllO tables of guests atGlennvtlle
bttdge Thursday afternoon at hetMts F D 01 tff and 1I11S Oltn
Illetty home On Savannah avenue nSn1lth motored to Savannah Saturday honot of M1S Andetson and MrsfOI the da�
Holt of Savannah guests of Mts EMt and Mts Lanme F SUl1mon. L POllldextet Dahl as fOlmed helletc busmess IlSttOtS m Atlanta dUl effecttve decolUtton After the gan eng the week
Mts Mikell selved a dainty saladMt and Mts La\\tvn B,annen of wtth sandWIches and a bevetngeMetter wcr e VISltOl S In the CIty dUl •••
tng the week BLAND-\\ ILLIAMSM t and M t s TI omas Blttch and Mtss Alexa Mae Bland andMtss Ann e Sn1lth mototed to Savan Adolphus A Wllhams of Gadsdennah Wednesday Ala wele matllcd at the homc ofMl and Mts Glady K Johnston her gtandpntents I\It and II1,S MIkewere bus mess VtStt01S m Savannah Bland Monday aftm noon Rev A RdUll Ig the II eek Ct umpton pastor of the PllmtttveMt and Mts Gtbson Johnston mo Bapttst churen offtetatmg Ml andtOled to Savannah last weck to at I Mts Wtlhams left tmmedtately fOltend the theater Atlanta and Btrmmgham where theyMtsses Ala Walden and Mabel wtll spend a few days before gomg toClatk wete VISttors In Savannah dur then home m Gadsden
mg the week end •••
Mts Annn Olltff and daughter MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs Dan Lmgo were among those II1tS GOldon Mays enteltall1ed
vtsttmg Savannah Saturday membets of hel blldge club the MysMts "tllte Woodrum of Millen tery on Thursday afternoon Shevtstted her patents MI and lI11s J also mvtted a few othel fllends makG Bt annen duung the week mg Stx tables of guests Pmk undMt and M,S L W I antel and lavendet flowets wete used tn proiuchtldten of POt tal wete the week Slon about hel tooms At the concluend guests of Mts E A Sn1lth ston of the game she servcd a saladM,ss Wtlma Edwatds and hel fa coutse 1I11S E L Barnes made htghthel A J Ednatds, of Ellabelle VtS SCOle and was gtven a powtlel contted IIlrs W H Colltns Monday talllet A floweL holder fot secondMr and M,S John OverslLeet of htgh was a"alded Mrs Geotge TSylval1ta 1 tstted het patents Ml and G,oover
Mts Aubtey Murtm dUllng the week
Mr and MIS C H Ren1lngton and
daughtet Mtss Sata Ren1lngton mo
tOled to Savannah Satutclay fOl the
day
M! and Mts D C Slntth and lit
tie son Dewttt spent last week end
m Atlanta whIle he attended to bus
MRS BRADLEY ENTERTAINS
On Tuesday aftemoon Mts Cltff
Bradley deltghtfully entet tamed the
members of het brtdge club the Now
wepass at her attractIVe home on Sa
vannah avenue She mVlted two ta
bles of guests Her decorattOns were
of zmmas and Caltforllla peas Mts
B H Ramsey made htgh score and
was gIven a boudOir lamp A score
pad for low scote was awatded Mrs
Horace Slntth Aiter the games the
hostess served a dall1ty salad WIth
sandWIches and 8 beverage
lIlncss
Mtss Edna Mae Bowen who teaches
at Portal "as at home for the week
end and vtstted fnends m Savannah
Saturday
Mr and .llI1S Parke� Ford and son
Eustace of Spllngfleld spent Sun
day wtth Mr and Mrs L P Moore
and famtly
Mrs J W Ropp and htUe daugh
ter Delores of Atken S C spent
last week end wtth her parents Mr
and Mrs John Barnes
Mrs C R Rmer and daughter Mtss
Madg. Rmer 0f Savannah were
guests of IIfrs C L Gruver and oth
er ,elattves here Sunday
Mr and Mra Gordon Hendley and
Mr and Mrs J A Denmark spent
last week end Vlsttmg tn Jaekson
vtlle and Daytona Beach Fla
Mtss Margalet Kennedy had as her
guests for the week end Mtss Wtlhe
Lou Crawford of Toccoa and Mtss
Helen Edwards of Savannah
o ••
FOR RECENT BRIDGE
Mrs John Overstreet of Sylvallla
was honol guest at a lovely bndge
party Frtday evelllng gtven by Mtss
Marguerite Turner Coral VIne and
z nruas formed 'hel d(ecolatlOn for
her rooms An electrIC lamp was
gtven for htgh ocore to the ladles and
was awarded Mrs B L Sn1lth Lmen
handkerchtefs were gtven for men s
prtze and wete won by Ed Swam
Robert Donaldson cut consolatIOn and
hts prlze was a deck of cards Mrs
Overstreet was presented WIth a patr
of stiver bun va..s The hostess
served a salad followed by an Ice
course
Mts S H Ltchtenstem IS spendmil' EDWARDS-NEVILSsome tmle tn Savannah where she lS Marked by stmphctty and dlgrutyrecuperatmg from an operatton of a was the tnarrtage Saturday Septemsenous nature dunng the week ber 27th of Mtss Ltla Nevtls and AMr and Mrs Ray Moody of John J Edwards of Claxton whtch occurson Ctty, Tenn spent last week wtth red at the lovely country hom� of theMrs Robert B,og'llon who tS 'Vlth her bnde s patents Mr and Mrs S Lparents Mr and Mrs L P Moore NeVIls who Itva neal here The wedMrs Btlly Bames and httle daugh dmg took place at mne 0 clock 111 thetet have tetumed to thett home 111 n olnmg Rev Smtth pastol of theWest Palm Beaeh Fla aiter a VtStt Claxton Methodtst chulch perfolmedto her palents Ml and Mrs W 0 the tmlll esstVe eet emony The bllgeShuptrme \\OIe n two p ece SUit of brown cnnFormmg a patty motormg to Sa ton ctepe WIth a blouse of egg shell\annah Tueada) fOl the tiny \\CIC satm Het acceSSOllCS matched hetM1S Batney Avel tt Mts Joe Ttll costume Het cor.age was of roses
m ..n M�s Inman Foy Mts 01tn Onl� the IInmedtate fanllly of theSn1lth and Mts W H Eilts couples wete plesent IIlr EdwardsMrs R L Stone returned Tuesday IS the oon of Mt and Mt s J R (Coy)ftom Macon whele she lIent to be Edwalds of Claxton Aftet a bletf
\\ tth her son LlIldsey Stone who was weddmg tl1P to North Catoltna lIit
at a hospttal for an operatton He and Mrs Edwalds WIll te,urn to Clax
accompanted hts mother home ton the make thetr home
MISS Jane Rtordan was dtscharged
as a hospttal nurse til Chtcago for
ktsstng a convalescent male pattent
TO THE PUBLIC
In a circulai mailed out a few days ago by B B Sorrier he makes the statementthat the STATESBORO INSURANCE AGE ICY WI I be dissolved in a short time Justas soon as PI actical to all concei ned
The STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY as a partnership rbetween Mi SOlrier nd mv self has all eady been dissolved for I easons well kno \ n to the public andthe bu mess has been taken over by me and is being cnrried on by me at the same oldstand No 11 West Main Sheet
In the disso ution of the pat tnei ship 1\[[ 01l1(!1 \\ as unable lo get the agencyfOI 1 single one of the companies I epr esented by liS but I hal e the agcncj f'oi all theornparue <mel am PI epared to glve the same prompt SPI vice as her etofoi e and cei tamly11<\1 e no notion of going out of businesa
I have competent help In the office the same help heretofore employed ancl OUIcustomers may lest assured that thea renewals will be promptly taken care of andproperly written
If Mr Sorrier desires to engage 111 any more letter writlngcllpple my bUSiness, I may see fit to publish some facts ancl figlll espat tnel shIp was dissolved
III his el101 ts to
showlllg why OUI
Harvey D. Brannen
GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr and Mts J G Bral nen cele
b,ated the,r fiftteth wedd ng anm
vel Saty Tuesda) evemng at theu
home on Walnut stt eet by mVltmg a
numbel of thell lelattves and fllends
to call Theil home was beautIfully
decorated fot the occaSlOn With ZlIl
11 ao mangold and othet yellow flow
Gtaceful ferns also lent charm
to the rooms M,S Blannen WlII be
temembeled by her fl ends of a half
centulY ago as II1tss Utsula Rogels
of Gtoveland Three of the attend
ants at their \\eddmg wete plesent
and seated tn the teceptton toom also
ecelvlOg congratulntlOna flom tI ell
[t lends They wele M1S S CAllen
Mt s Lem Lame, and James Rogers
Then daughters m law assIsted wtth
the recetVlng and entertatntng M,s
o Lester Btllnnen met the guests at
the door aftel whtch Mts Juhan Bran
nen tntt oduced them to Ml and Mrs
Brannen Recelvmg With theu par
el ts were Jultan L Brannen Irvtng
A Brannen M1S C M Andelson
M1S Davtd C Banks J Solomon Bran
nen J Lonme Brannen M1S Wtllle
Woodlu 11 W Lawton Blannen Mrs
T D SWinson 1I11s LeWIS Akms and
Lester Blannen Mrs Lawton Bran
nen du ected the guests to the dmtng
Presbyterian Church
loom \\hele glunddaughtels of the
couple set ved 1lhey" et e �[tsse ..
Anme Lautte nnd M.uguel te Btan Fe v tf any IIho wete ptesent lastnen N n8 Bell Banks and Mts DOllS Sabbath mormng wtll fotget the tathRiggs On the dlllmng table \\ as a I er unusual serVIce at which tllllC acloth of lace ovet yello v Yelloll velY grattf�ll1g conglegatlOn wereftowetn wete used as the centtal dec ptesent The commg Sabbath IS aOtatlOn At tntetvals lIete unohaded full ptogtam day IIlth both l110tnlllgtapels of gold and cornpotes of mmts and e\ enIng sel \ Ices us weH as the
call ytng out the golden scheme In ChUlCh school Plans are matuttngthe ptetty Ice coutse weddtng bells to I ave a teal tally Sabbath of the
"etc moulded Aftet be ng setved Ihole ChU1Ch In the t ell future boththe guests \\Cle llshered by MIS h nnd pIogln 11 to be announced
vang BlUnnen mto the gift loom III Intel The mOln ng sellnon next SunwhIch the many gtfts wet e dIsplayed day 11111 deal \I tth the text Hea,d Mts Solomon Btannen ptestded shall bapttze you wtth the Holyovet the tegtstet M,S Lonme Blan Ghost In the even ng the subjectnen \\us on the vel nnda SCI \ mg punch of FOlglveneas WLII occupy our atas the guests depatted Asststmg her tentlOn Sabbath school 10 15 motn
\\ele Mtsses Mtldted and Thetts Btan tng hour 11 20 evemng hour 8 00nen Maty Sue Aktns and Gtace Banks A E SPENCER Pastot
gtanddaughters of Ml and Mrs Btan
nen Duttng the evemng Mtss Ruth
McDougald m het charm ng mannel
gave sevelal musical selectlOns Oth
ers asststtng wtth the entertammg
wete M1S W T SmIth and Mts W
H Eilts M .. Btannen IIOle a be
commg model of black flat Clepe trml
med m gold lace
NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB
The Nowwepass budge club met
last week wtth Mrs Walter Gtoover
at hel attractIve home 011 Fatr road
She mvtted five tables of guests A
tea apton for htgh score was given
lilts Harold Averttt A bulb bowl
filled wtth bulbs was given fOl sec
ond hIgh and was won by Mrs Dell
Andelson Mrs Groover served a
damty salad COUt se
FOR SALE-One second hand Ford
tounng cat cheap fOl cash W H
DeLOACH Statesboto Ga (ltp
FAIR WEEK
DRESS SALE
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
HERE
The Unexpected Exclusive Styles
The Unexpected Values
For Our Fair Week Dress Sale
IT IS
These dresses are the same values
that we have been selhng m the
past for $9 75 But due to the re­
quests of so many of our custom­
ers for a week-end Dress Sale,
we are gomg to gIve you the
opportumty to buy these dresses
at 2 for $15 00
FIVe hundred new Fall
m all the new shades, m
Crepes, Tweeds, Satms and Jer­
seys Two and three-pIece dresses
for sport wear and dresses WIth
hIgh waIst hne for dress wear-
Dresses
Flat
2 for $15.00Stzes 14 to 52
JAKE FINE,
''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VA:LUE PREnOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
,
•
•
•
•
•
•
"
..
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES h BUI-4LOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 Consohdated January 17 1917Statesboro News Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
S1'ArESBORO,GA
RED CROSS DRIVE
ONE MONTH IlENCE
WILL BEGIN NOVEMBER 11TH
AND CONTINUE THROUGH
TILL NOVEMBER 27TH
•
The roll call �; the ftscal year
endIng June 30 1930 resulted In 4
130 966 senior members and 6 9311
849 junior members of the Amencan
NatIonal Red Cross
While the natton dhi not suffer
any extenslve d..asters dunng tbts
year the Red Cross was called mto
actlon for thts type 'of rehef In
thlrty eIght states In e,ght of tlie.e
states, rehel was glven three tfl1les
durll1g the year and In ten states
help was gtven In four or mor,! dIS
asters
The Red Cross gave reltef m
countles durmg pertods of suffenng
caused by as many as ten dtfferent
types of dtsasters the most hazard
ous beIng tornadoes hurrlCanes
floods an'll forest fires In addttlon
twenty three towns were asststed
wtth emergency and rehabtlttatlOn re
hef followtng fires explOSIons and
-epidemics
Stattsttcs show that the Red Cross
m thts year gave emelgency reltef to
nearly 90000 persons and rehabtltta
ttOn atd to more than 8 000 fanllhes
The natlOnal orgamzatton parttct
pated tn 45 of the 102 domesttc and
msular dtsasters wtth dtrect finan
ctal and superVIsory control of ter.
ApprOXImately 180 Red Cross chap
ters gave dtsaster serVIce durmg the
year
Durmg the month of January the
WhIte an'll Wabash rivers til Indtana
and IIhnols flooded many thousand3 of
acres of farm land The severtty of
the catastrophe was accentuated by
zero weather the flood water freez
mg to a depth of many mches and
Toads becomtng tmpassable More
than 2 150 famtlles In thirteen coun
ties were temporartly homeless
Thirty SIX chapters acttvely co op
crated wtth a staff from nattonal
headquarters Rescue of famlhes ISO
lated m farm houses was lmperattve
consequently 'five atrplanes were call
ed mto servtce for mor than .. week
locatmg refugees and dtstrlbutmg
clothmg bedtllng fuel and food One
death five tnJunes and IttUe tllness
resulted from thts grave sltuatton
due tn part to the prompt aclton of
the Red Cross More than 10000
persons were gtven emergency helpl
and 821 famdtes receIved rehabthta
tton measures More than 33000
acres were planted WIth Red Cross
seed
An expl0310n tn the Old Hown mtne
at McAlester Oklahoma on the morn
mil' of December 17 1929 ktlled 61
men only five escaped from the mIne
ahve The Red Cross was lmmedl
ately placed m charge of the reltflt
program and In the first few days
mtervlewed relattves of tkose who
lost theIr Itves Identlfymg the d.ad
and arrangmg burIal Ftfty men who
perIshed left dependents Matnte
nance awards were se up In fifty five
cases to be patd monthly 30me for
a perlod of StX years 10 order to gtve
the famlhes the opportumty for re
adjustment and self support
A devastatmg fire covermg an
area of four square mIles and affect
ing approxImately 450 famthes oc
curred In Nashua, New Hampshire, a
town of more than 30,000 populatlon
on Sunday May 4 While the rehef
operatlon had not been closed on June
30 292 lamlltes had received Tehabllt
tation aid through conatructlon and
repaIr of buddIngs and the furnIsh
ing of household goods Thirty
famlhes not sufferers from the fire
b1lt thrown out of employment as a
result recelved mamtenance unttl
busmess readJustmente could be
•
•
11
made
The Amertcan Nattonal Red Cross
and Ih challters spent 1 320 766 25
durtng the year for dtsaster rehef
111 the Umted States and msular
t_
posseSSIons
The Amertcan NatIOnal Red Cros.
contrtbuted $41 452 47 to StX dtsaster
Iehf3f operatIOns tn other nations
Red Cross workers tn Stxt� four
veterans bureau and govel nment hos
pttals asststed more than 26486 dts
abled and stck veterans monthly
through solvmg home and personal
problems that tnterfered wtth thetr
medtcal treatment through enter
tamments motton ptcture shows card
parttes and In contrlbutIng small
.comforts The Red Gross program
(Contmued on page 2)
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F,ORMER CITIZEN CONVENTION WILL AN ART EXlDBIT
..L DIES IN FLGRIDA
NTFST AT mGH SCHOOL111 B Davis aged 71 year died In DmDE COJacksonville Fla Tuesday mormng
Interment was to that Ctty Wednes
day afternoon (
Mr DaVIS was a native of Bulloch
county a brother of W D DaVIS of
Statesboro U M Davis of Ivanhoe
and H B DaVIa of GlennVIlle He IS
remembered here by many of the old
tIme "ttlzens Forty five years ago
he taught school 10 Statesboro Later
he moved to BrunsWick where he
ltved for many years before movmg
to Jacksonvtlle He was an occaslOnal
Vlsttor to Statesboro and only last
spnng spent several days wtth hts
brother W D DaVIS here He had
been m feeble health for more than a
year
COTTON ACREAGE
REDUCTION AmED
SOUTHWIDE MOVEMENT INITI
ATED AT ALABAMA MEETING
HELD LAST MONDAY
The regular quarterly meettng of
the Bulloch County Counctl of Par
ent Teachers Will meet wlth the P T
A m Statesboro at the HIgh School
at 10 0 clock Saturday mornmg Oct
11 All locnl PTA s tn the county
are urged to send representatlve.
The followmg program has been
prepared
PTA song led by Pete Donaldson
Devottonal-Rev E F Morgan
Readtng of creed
Address of welcome-MIss LoUIse
Hughes
Response to address of welcome­
E L Swam supertntendent Portal
school
PreSIdent s message - Mrs J E
Carruth
County supenntemlent s
B R OIltff
Readmg from Child Welfare Mag
azme-Mrs J 0 Johnston
Busmess se9S10n
Parental school of tn3tructtOn for
one hour led by J E Carruth ,
Lunch served by local PTA
Puttmg the PTA to Work­
B H Smtth prestdent of WarnOCK
PTA
Vtce prestdents plans of actlVlty
MRS B H RAllfSEY
Counctl Pubhctty Chatrman
Smith & Kennedy
New Grocery Firm
D H Smtth and Ed H Kennedy
compl tse the new fil m operatmg the
Economy Grocery whtch recently
changed hands Mr Kennedy has
been wtth the store and m acttve
charge for the past year or longer
Mr SmIth has been for years oper
at ng a Jttney busmess and IS well
and favorably known throughout the
county
BOTH PARKER AND HA:RRISON PUBLIC INVITED TO VIEW THE
CLAIM vrcroar IN RACE FOR PICTURES TO BE DlSPLAYiED
CONTROLLER GENERAL. DURING NEXT WEEK
Atlanta, Oct 7 -The name of con
troller general was mlSStng from the
offlctal list of nomtnees for party of
fice filed wlth the secretary of state
today by G E Maddox chairman of
the state Democrattc commtttee
Mr Maddox explamed however tn
a letter accompanymg tbe hst Just
why the controller general's space
was left blank
�n VIew of the fact he sald, that
the Hon W B Harrtson and the Hon
Homer C Parker are both clatmmg
the nommatton for the offtce of con
troller general and as we are m
formed both have 'filed wtth you no
ttce of then candtdacy no reference
tS made thereto tn the'accompanymg
Itst
Thts means that both Pal ker and
Harnson sent In their names as nom
tnee of the party as prescrtbed by the
electton laws but that the state com
mtttee wtll avotd takmg a stand In
the matter unttl the conventIOn meets
at lIfacon on Oct 17 All nommec,
must file offtctal nottce of then pOSt
lton wtthtn thtrty days after the pr
mary electtOn The stute conutllttee
ch ..,rman usually certttVes for all
(Contmued on page 4)
-�-�-��---_..,- ............. -
On October 14 15 16 and 17 of
next week the Practtcal DraWIng
Company of Dalhs Texa. Will put
on an art exhtbltton of fine art prtnts
at the Ctty htgh school bUlldlng Th.
ptctures exhtbtted wIll be hthogrnph.
collotypes color pnnts and facslm
lles 111 reproductIOn of pamtmgs by
old and modern art,.ts The charges
for uemg thts wonderful dtsplay WIll
be only ten cents the enltre proceeds
flom whtch WIll go to the hIgh and
gtammar schools for the purchase of
pictures for the vartous rooms The
purpose of thts exhtbttlon tS two
fold-first to gtve people the PrlVt
lege of vtewmg beauttful prints oi
the world s masterpteces of pattmg
and second to sell such ptctures as
may stnko the fancy of those who
nught destre to purchase patntmgs
small 01 latge for theu homes
TillS 18 U lare 0ppOI tUlllty to see
these pamttngs many of whtch peo
pie have ttnveled hundreds of mtles
to Vtew In addttton to the pleasute
of vtewmg more than a hundred and
fifty of these patntmgs vtsttors wtll
enJoy a mustcal program whlah wtll
be tendered throughout each after
FRUIT FLY SCARE GEORGIA FARMERS
OVER IN FLORIDA ARE HARD PRESSED
REMOVAL OFSTERILIZATlON
REQUIREMENT WILL HELP
THE FRUIT GROWERS
RECENT FIGURES DISCLOSE
EVIL EFFECTS OF PRESENT
SYSTEM IN GEORGIA
Atlanta Ga Oct 4 -Ernest Camp
secretary of the Georgta Tax Re
Vtston AssoctatlOn today gave out
the followmg statement
Should anyone be ttl doubt as to
the necesstty for some sort of eco
normc tmprovement til Georgia he
has only to look tnto the condttton of
agrtculture and constder the los.ea
sustatned by so many rural counttes
111 populatton durtng tha past ten
(Contrnued on page 5)
VOL 40-NO. a:
GOOD ATTENDANCE AND SPLEN
DID EXHIBITS CONTRIBUTED
TO SUCCESSFUL EXPOSITION
were busmess VloltOlS In
during the II eek
Mr and II1t s Alfonso DeLoach of
Claxton spent Sunday II Ith hel
mother Mrs H Clalk
Mts Kermtt Calt has letutned
from a vtSlt to her pat ents MI and
Mrs Jones at Wayctoss
Mrs T D Swmson of Baxley ItS
Ited her palents Ml and Mrs J G
Blannen dUl1ng the "eek
Mrs Harry Stl1lth and M,ss GeOl
glll Blttch motOled to Savannah
day to attend the theatel
Mrs Frank Olltff and I ttle son
Btlly vIsIted MIS F B ThIgpen m
Savannah dUI mg the week
Mr and MI s R P Stephens
Mts E N Brown motoled to
vannah SatUi day fot the day
MI sAL DeLoach has letUi ned
from a VtStt to het daughtet 1I11S
Sam Trapnell at Toombsboto
Mr and Mrs Howell Cone wete
among those motollng to Savannah
last week to attend the theatle
Mrs L E Tyson and daughtet
.lIltss Edtth TY30n vlstted relnttves
111 Savannah dUllng the week end
Robert Caruthers hus retumed to
hts home 1n Jacksonvtlle after VtStt
mg hIS mothet Mt s J L Caruth",S
Mtas Tmy Lee Alderman II ho
teaches at Esla school near Pem
broke was at home for the week end
Mr and Mrs John F Brannen of
Sa vannah wel e the week end guests
of hIS mother Mrs John F Btannen
Sr
Mrs Ella Groovel has tetUlned
from a stay of sevel al weeks n lilt
AirY N C WIth her daughtet M1S
Allen
Mrs W H Colhns has tetullled
from a month s stay at Ellabelle wtth
hcr brothet A J Edwat ds and hIS
fan1tly
Mrs W 0 Shupttlne �pent several
days dunng the week tn Savannah
wtth her dnught.t Mts Clatonce
Chance
Mr and Mrs George Parrtsh und
httle son of Jesup were the week end
guests of hts parents Mr and M1S
Sld Parrtsh
Mrs CecIl Brannen and daughtel
Mtss Lucy Mae Brannen and Mts
Eugene DeLoach motored to Augusta
Monday for the day
Wtlbur Hodges and Mr and MIS
James P Anderson of Savannah
spent the week end wtth thetr moth
er Mr. G W Hodges
Mr and Mrs C R Floyd and Itt
tIe daughter Fay of Savannah spent
last week end WIth her parents Mr
and Mrs J Mace Waters
Mrs W M Sharpe and stster Mtss
Mtrtam Taylor of M18mt Fla "ho
IS her guest were VISitors to Sayan
nah dunng the week end
Mtss Joste Allen left Thursday for
Fort Lauderdale Fla where she wlii
vlstt her Stster Mrs Paul Carpenter
and asstst her m her tea room
Elder A R Crumpton spent last
week end m Claxton where he
preaches Hts friends WIll be mter
ested to learn that he has been called
there for another year
Mrs Bruce Olltff and mother Mrs
J E Donehoo spent Saturday 10 Sa
vannah and were accompamed home
by Mrs Inman Foy who was 10 the
hospItal there haVIng her tonstls re
moved
rand Mra W M Sharpe and
thetr guest Mtss Mtrtam Taylor of
Mlanll Fla spent last week end at
Jesup WItn hts parents and were ae
compamed home by hts stster Mtss
Wdlte Sharpe
Mr and Mrs C W Ennets who
for some tIme have been makmg thetr
home 10 the country neal hete have
returned to thts Ctty to make thell
110me and are ltvmg wtth MISS Nell
Jones on South Mam street
Jack Dewach who for the past
BU months has been 10 Ctncmnatt
Ohio, studying emb"lm1Og returnen
home Sum:iay, after havmg fintshed
bJa course He WIll pend several
FOR SALE-200 bushels Texas ru.tdays next week 10 Atlanta wbere he proof oats S C GROOVERWill IlO before the state board I (18sep1tc)
Montgo'::ry Ala Oct 6 -A south
Wide movement to reduce cotton acre
age was mtttated here today wtth
the endolsement of 50 leadmg farm
ets mdustllaltsts and bankers ot
Alabama and lepresentatlves of the
Foderal Farm Board
The conference called by Governor
Btbb Graves at the request of the
Federal Farm Board "ent on record
favormg acreage reduction to place
productIOn on a baSIS IVlth world con
sumptton
A resolutIOn was adopted asked
natIOn WIde restrictIOn of cotton
plantmg to 40000000 acres as a
measure toward reheVIng the present
depressed prtce of the staple and put
Washmgton Oct 6 -The seeretmg cotton ploductton on a profitable
f It h s announcedtary 0 agncu ure abasts for the farmer
further modtficatlOns tn the MedtterGovernor Graves opened the con
ranean frutt fty quaranttne regulaference wtth a plea for the Alabama
tlOns because of contmued tmprovecotton farmers to be the leaders m
ments m the sttuatlOn m Flortda Thethe movement to curtatl productton
most tmportant change at thts hmeat least 25 per cent The efforts of
is the removal of the reqUirement ofthe state s agrIcultural financtal and
stertltzatlOn wtth respect to the shtpmdustnal leaders the governor satd
ment of Flonda frUIt and peppers towtll brmg about thts reductton and
the southern and western stateslift the growers from the bondagc of
At a conference held m the departdepreSSIOn
mont offtces the sttuatton was dtsJ 0 Thompson of Roba Ala and
cussed WIth agrtcultural and quarana staff replesentatlve of the Federal
ttne offtcta13 of most of the '!louthernFarm Board satd that the conference
states Others had mformed the seCwas for the pUlpose of removmg the
retary by matl as to thetr agreementfirst obstacle faced by the Federal
to the proposed changeFarm Board that of over productton
Lee A Strong chIef of the plantof the .�st;;a�p,-I_e_� "" quaranttne and control admtntstra
P -T A COUNCIL lton of the department reported at• • •
" the conference that efforts by someMEETS SATURDAY 1650 mspectors to dtscover the Medt
terranean frUit fty gave negattve re
sults Only thre frutt fly Infest ..
ttOllii have been founnd m Flortda m
the past 13 months he satd two near
Orlando and one at St Augusttne
The St Augustme tnfestatlon whIch
conststed of two puparta of the frutt
fly under a fallen orange at that
place tS tbe only lnfestatton dtscov
ered stnce March 4 1930
The release of the requirement of
sterrhzatron makes lt unnecessary to
contmue the restnctlons on reshlp
ments from the northern to the south
ern states Such restrtctlons are
therefore removed and Flortda host
fruth and vegetable. whtch leave the
regulated area under permtt are au
thonzed to be reshtpped throughout
the contmental Umted Statea
The Improved Sltuatron also makesmessage--
It posstble to remove the car-cleamng
requrrements under WhICh lt was
neces.ary for the vanous radroads to
clean at the uriloadmg pomt the re
fngerator cars whtch had transported
host fruIta and vegetables
In makmg th,S announcement the
secretary referred to the surprt31ngly
raptd apparent success of the eradt
catton program In the early sum
mer of 1929 the Medlterranean fruIt
fly was founq on approxtmately 1000
properttes scattered over 20 counttes
of central FlOrida In the center of
the tnfestatton near Orlando thet"
were a number of groves m which
practwally 10 per cent of the graPl;
frutt \\as bemg attacked by the fly
and til whtch the Ct op was completely
rUlned The very mtenStve etadtca
bon program which \\as lInmedtately
umlel taken mvolved at that t me the
des'ructlOn o� all fruIt growmg wtth
m a mIle of mfested premtses the
spraymg of the trees WIth a potsoned
bait for the destruct"'n of adult flte,
and the cleanup of large quanttttes of
(Conttnued. on page 4)
AN�I�RT:�SDAY NEW POWER PLANT
The next reg�o operative hog TO FORMALLY OPENsale will be held at the Central of
Georgta pens on Thursday October
16th The hog market today (Tues
day) 18 about a half cent higher than
tt was the day of our Ill8t sale We
hope that the market wtll continue to Atlanta Ga Oct 7 -With m_rrse or at least not go lower Those than 60 mtles of pipes for arterl�who have plenty of feed should cer furnaces as large as a BIX story of­tamly not sell anythtng except top flce butldtng for lungs and a .ina.hogs unless you have plenty of ptgs machtne capable of prodUCtng eno_to use the feed PleaBot h.t your electric energy to llght 126000 ho_hogs for the next sole for a heart a new electrtcal Iflallt,E P JOSEY County Agent the largest which hal risen In Geor.
gta stnce the completion of the TaUu-Charglng that her busband
Abner'llah Falls hydro electnc developm_had been drunk smce 1897 Mrs Jen- m 1920 stands ready to put Ita 100,.me Btshop ftled suit at Akron OhIO 000 horse power shoulder to tUfor dtvorce
� wheels of the state s progress OD
C-OUNTY FAIR WAS October 17Thts latest gtant of electrlctty &.
the first Untt of Plant Atkinson n_
ENTIRE SUCCESS steam electrtc genetatmg station althe Georgia Power Company which
tS to be dedtcated Fnday October
17 wtth aPIHOpt late eeremontes It
IS located on the Chattahoochee rtver,
111 Cobb county. about ten mIles fl'Oll\
Atla"ta and t3 de3tgnated for ulti­
mute expansIOn to 400000 ho....
powel capacity The fltst umt ts the
equal m stze ot any smgle generat­
mg umt 111 the Southeast and tS by
far the largest steam generatlDl"
plant 111 GeorgtU It wtll merea.e
the Georgta Power Company s 1'8-
sources by approxtmately 20 per cent.
The throttle that wlll send the
steam rushmg tnto the steel throat
of the turbo generator of the ne'lt'
plant \\ tll be opelled at the dedtcatloD
by 'he man m honor of whom the
plant tS named H M Atktnson chair­
man of the boanl of dtrectors of the
Geot gta Power C�mpany and organ­
tzer of the firs electriC hght com­
pany m Atlanta A bronze tablet
whtch has been placed at the entrance
of the plant to commemorate the
servtces of Mr Atktnson to the elec­
trw tndustry and to the state wllI M
unvetled at the dedicatory ceremonl••
by Jackson P Dtck Jr hts grandson.
Other features of the ceremonlel
wlll bc addresses by Judge Samuel
H Stbley of the Umted States dl..
trtct court for the northern dIstrict
of Georgta and Eugene R Black,
governor of the Federal Reserv.
Bank of Atlnnta Music WIll "
furntshed by the Georgta Pow..
Company band A free box lu heon
wtll be served on the ground aoel
all vtsttors wtll be gtven the oppor­
tumty to sec the plant s mechanIcal
wonders WIth the a.'tstance of an ell­
pert gutde P S ArkwrIght preli­
dent of the Georgia Power Company,
Will prestde
A general mvttatlOn to all resi­
dents of GeorgIa to attend the dedi­
catton has been Issued by the power
company To enable all who wish to
attend to reach tile stte Without
trouble or delay the company will
operate a spectal tram free from the
Atlanta termtnal statIOn over the
Seaboard Alrhne ratlway dtrect to
the plant Thts tram Will leave the
Atlanta termtnal statton at 9 SO
o clock a m October 17 and will rOo
turn after the ceremomes In the
early afternoon. In addltton roads
to the plant stte whtch IS about one
mUe south of the DIXIe Hlghwa,.
mne mtles northwest of Atlanta, will
be marked plamly and parkmg .pace
for cars wtll be prOVIded
Instde the brick steel and concrete
power house whIch towers 127 f_
above the surface of the ground 18 •
verItable wonderland of maehlnOl'J',
all workmg together to produce power
WIth an efflctency undreamed of •
few years ago
Among the wondera WhlCh aOJ'
'Ahee who steps' through the look­
mg glass into the plant may .ee are
A stngle turbo generator wetghtna
989 000 pounds composed of 26 000
parts producmg electrtctty equal to
the mtght of 80Q,000 men as tt whrrJa
around at the rate of 1800 revolu­
bons n mtnute
Two vast botlers 80 feet htgh whtch
drtnk up 90000 gallons of water an
hour to produce 900000 pounds of
steam
Two furnaces us large as a stX
stOty offtce bUlldtng whICh devour
37'>!: tons of coal and 623 tons of au'
evety hOUl
A 500 000 pound condenser whtch
drmks f. 'e mt Iton gallons of water
an hour (four ttmes as much as the
Ctty of Atlanta uses m the same
ttme) an"'- contams 61 mIles of one­
tnch tubing, all suspended on :£ollr'
mIghty seta of IPrpIge
years
Wha' the remedy Is I do not pre
sume to say declared Ml Camp I
only know that the sttuatton t. any
thmg other than encouragmg RInd
that lt should command our best and
most constructtve thought
TillS yeal s census shows a shght Christian Union tomcrease lo populatton for the state
as a whole but the losses sustamed Meet Next Tuesdaytn "Some counttcs and congresslOnal
dtstrtcts were dtstresslOg contmued
M, Camp
The etghth congressIonal dtstnct
In whtch I restde was the hardest htt
sectIOn of the state tt appears and
each of the thtrteen counttes of the
dt3trtct shows a loss m populatton
Between 1920 and 1930 the etghth
dtstrtct showed a decrease 111 popula
tton of 63 427 the percentage of loss
ranglOg from 1 9 per cent or 602 m
Clarke to 44 8 per cent or 6 687 tn
Putnam 380 or 7656 m Morgan and
36 3 or 7 361 In Oglethorpe
The etghth dtstrtct shows a total
decrease of 11 729 farms durtng the
past ten years the losse. rangrng
from 340 m Clarke to 1 443 In Greene
1 414 tn WIlkes 1390 111 Oglethorpe
to 1 298 111 Putnanm
'The popular Idea may be that tht.
shrmkage was due to the exodu. of
negroes and ftoatlOg whites and whtle
much of the loss IS attnbuteble to
those sources It lS also true that
thousands of excellent white ctttzena
are numbered among those wlI0 went
away
Hundreds of these many of ad
vanced age .aw thetr homes swept
away durtng the penod of depresston
and went out seekmg new homes
some findmg employment at local m
duntrtal plants and others Jommg
the trek to the capltal Ctty
Thetr removal has had a depress
109 effece not only upon busmess but
upon the acttvtttes of the churches
the schools and other tnstttuttons
Thousands of acres of farm lands
throughout the state are now owned
and opelated by absentee landlonls
aljd the ongmal owne,s have faded
from the ptcture
I don t know the best method to
be followed m approacIimg thts sert
ous problem but It appears to me
that the Intereste owrung these prop
ertles could not only help themselves
Bulloch county s recent faIr under
the ausptces of the Bulloch County
Exposltton Compllny was a dectded
success measured by every 3landard
-attendance and dtsplay of art and
agncultule-and the promoters are
dehghted wtth the outcome
Manager J E McCroan has been
busy durtng the first of the present
week cheekmg up the matters of the
fatr and wtll mall checks Immedtate
Iy to all prize winners There wtll
be no delay on that score thanks to
the Itberal patronage of the pubhc
whtch contrtbuted to the success of
the fatr
Desptte the adverse finanCial con
dtttons at present there was a good
attendance upon the fatr and the gate
recetpts were greater than had been
hoped for at the outset The low
prtce of admtsston-exactly half the
former pnce--contrtbuted to thiS re
suit beyond doubt
Whtle Frtday school chtldren s day
was constderably off m attendance a.
compared wtth prevtous school days
the final recetpts of the day brought
up a sattsfactory total due to the
large attendance ab mght
Much credtt for the success of the
fatr tS due Messrs Walter Bird prest
tdent J E McCroan manager and
Mr. W H Blttch who had control
of the decoratton of the two butldmgs
whtch were well m�ged _
The Chrtsttan Women s Umon wtll
hold Its regular meettng at the Bap
ttst church Tuesday afternoon Octo
ber 14th at <Ii 0 clock All the women
bf the town are most cordIally InVIted
to attend thts meetmg The follow
tng program wtll be rendered after
whtch a soctal hour wdl be enjoyed
Hymn Holy Holy Holy
Talk God the Worker -
Henderson
Readtng I See Hts Blood
the Rose -M1SS Gnffm
Hymn Work for the
Coming
Talk Man Co Worker Wtth God
tn the Matertal World -Mrs H P
Jones
Hymn 'A Charge to Keep I Have
Talk Man Co Worker Wtth God
m the Sptrltual World -Mrs A E
Spencer
Vocal duet-Mrs 0 L McLemore
and Mrs C B Mathews
Prayer
Bulloch Is Seventh
In Number of Bales
Bulloch county accordtng to 'figures
released by the census department
gmned 16 299 bales of cotton for the
aeason preVIOUS to September 16th
Stx other counttes tn Georgta had
gmned more than Bulloch • Those
same count.. s led Bulloch last year
at the same date
The figures for last year and thts
herewlth
1929
Bulloch 10878
Butke 14090
Colquttt 17198
Dodge 12489
l"manuel 12 135
Laurens 11 992
Terrell 3765
Alt Ben Sald an Arab satd to be
106 years old has been sentenced to
10 years 10 pnson for a munler com
mltted In Jerusalem.
PUBLIC INVITED TO WITN'"
CBLEBRATION OF STATa.
WIDE MA(JNITUDE.
COUNTY SCHOOLS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, OCT. 9, 1930
Our people are an optimistic people,
and it is well' that this is true. Con­
fidence In our fellow man, faith in
,(Continued from page 1)
"WBSN 1 wu just a lirl
at hom.... wrltea Mra. B. F.
JUuan, of Bab-d, Tua.,
"I took Cardui {or cramp'
IDe and pnlns in my fJide
aDd baclt, end It helped
me at that time.
"After 1 ".a. aan'ied,
1 found mylolf in a ..eak,
1'WI1iown condition. 1 sui'.
fared a ...at deal with
my back, which ..... 80
..eak it hurt m. to let
up or when I would .tand
on my feet. I fell off in
wel,bt.
"A friend of min., _
Ins pow �� � {!It, !4-
vlied me to l,!ke .Q8!��'
..hich 1 did. By the tim.
1 had tak... two bottle.. 1
felt Itrouger and better
than 1 hod in a lon, tim....
THE SERVICE OF A
SAVINGS ACCOUNT
IN JltEMORIUM
GIN DAYS
TRESPASS NOTICE
On June 27th, 1930. Clod in His al­
mlghty wisdom summoned from our
mIdst Brother Allen 'MIkell. Brother
MIkell was seventy-five years of age
and was an ardent member of the
Masomc order the greater part of
his life. H,s first afflhation with
the order was with Ogeechee Lodge
In the pIOneer days of that lodge 10
Bulloch county. In the loss of
Brother Mikell Olliff Lodge No. 502
has suffered a great loss. We ex­
tend to hIS bereaved famIly our deep­
est sympathy.
This September 27, 1930.
E. D. P{tOCTOR,
C. E. STAPLETON, ,
Committee.
All person. are notified that hunt­
Ing, fishmg or otherwise trespassmg
upon the lands of tbe underSIgned
WIll be strIctly prohIbIted for a period
of five years from thIS date. ThIS IS
being done for the protectIOn and
propagatIon of game In my woods.
Do not ask for perlmSSlOn for 1t WIll
poslti vely be refused.
ThIS Sept.ember 27, 1930.
(20ctltp) J. E. GROOMS.
From and after this date we Wlll
eln only on ThurBday and FrIday of
each week. Bear thi. ill mind and
brinE us your cotton.
R. H. WAI!�OCK,
PREETORllJS & ALDERMAN,
:C _tHe) , _ Brooklet, Ga.
"During the last year I lost 30
pounds in weight and was down to 96
the pOllnds when I started Sargon. I was
trouble and nervousness and was sub­
ject to severe b1hous attacks. My
fl'lCnd. are amazed at the change
Sargon has given me. I'm
anti well, have regamed 14
lost weIght, and feel grand
tIme.
strong
pounds
all the
"Sargon Pills regulated my liver
and bowels and cleared my system
of pOIsons w1thout nauseatmg or up­
settIng at all."�Mrs. S. M. Page,
RFD I, RIverdale. Atlanta.
CIty Drug Co., Agents.-(Adv.)
COTTON
Get More for Your Cotton
Ship or truck it to Savannah Cot­
ton Factorage Co. like other farm.
ers and buyers are doing. Let us
hold your cotton for higher prices.
We can sell and make FULL SET­
TLEMENT ON SHORT NOTICE,
when market reaches your pme.
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
SAVANNAH, GA.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at pubhc outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash. before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday In November,
1930, within the legal hours of sale.
the following descrIbed property lev­
ied on under one certain distress war­
rant fi fa issued from the city court
of Statesboro in favor of Mrs. J. W.
Rountree against J. E. Barnes, levied
on as the property of J. E .. Barnes,
to-wit: One Buick coach, motor No.
992948.
ThIS 8th day of October. 1930.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
LOST HAT-At the court house on
Wednesday somebody took my hat
by mistake and left wrong hat in lts
place. WIll person who has It please
call and exchange hats? W. H.
DeLOACH.
Can SHE
change
tire?
a
This
,,",
70 HORSEPOWER
114-INCH WHEELBASE
STUDEBAKER
is the ''hulf ''o�tk: 'lea,
$795
TO $qqs AT THE FACTORY
The same engineering genius
which produced Studebaker's
World Champion Eights builds
this powerful. thrifty, Stude.
baker Six. It shares the same
championship stamina, .. and
the same heritage, a 7a-yeor.
old reputation for manufac·
turing integrity.
Examine this car. Drive it.
Compare it with any ather car
under $1000.
114·inch wheelbase
70·Horsepower engine
Thermostatic control of
cooling
Double-drop frame
Self-adjusting spring
shackles
Full-power muffler
Gasoline pump
lonchester vibration
damper
Starter button on dash
Cam-and-Iever steering
Hand brake on four
wheels
A 4-DOOR THREE-WINDOW SEDAN AS lOW AS $895
Road,•• , for.4 . $795 Tour.'....... $895
Club Sedan • 0"5 Regal Sedon (6 wIre wh.. ls) 995
Coupe for 2 • . 8"5 landau Sedan (6 wire whe.") 995
AU prices of ,he faclory
LA�NIE F. SIMMONS­
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(.rop' Surf'
The Wilt! oatJ' of III l.ealth gatli­
.red In tbe springtime of lite wUl
matnre and be garnered In the au­
tnmn.-Irvln Abell.
I'hen Near HIm:
The power ot spee'" fllll'erentlate.
the man trom the brUle-except when
he quarrels wIth bls wWe.-Boston
TranscrIpt.
-
60/0 60/0MONEY
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE OR TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 6ro INTEREST. I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS. IF YOU ARE INTER·
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.
FRED T. LANIER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Tire trouble on the road is most anM
noYi,ng - frequently dangerous
especially if SHE is alone.
Why Risk It
with' the little mileage left in those
old tires-at today's low prices?
PATHFINDERS
Lifetime Guaranteed - Strictly
Firsts - Fresh Stock - Care
fully Mounted Free.
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES!
Full Oversize Balloons
Heavy Duty
29x4.40
$8.25
30x4.50
$8.25
Big Oversize Cords
Truck Tires
30x5
$19.45
32xG
$34.10
36x6
$37.85
Tubes also lower priced
Standard
29x4.40
$5.55
29x4.50
$6.30
Goodyear All·Weathers
or
Goodyear Double Eagles
'n-and-Out Filling Station
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Guaranteed TireRepairing-Flats Fixed Quick I
,- .
THURSDAY. OCT. 9. 1930
•
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"BUORB I IItartecI taIdq Black.
Drau,ht, thne ,...,. .,.,. my
health 11'" ve17 bad," writ.. Mra.
C. C. Canon, 945 Concord St..
Beaumo..t, T_ "I aulrwIred
conatantly from conatipation. I
hod headache who.. I lot up in
the momiD!J. aDd '1 fIa1t dull ...d
al"Uiali. I ha.rd1J ate a me31
that my food asre8d with me.
lMquently 1 would have ... on
, -t IItomach, and �t -.fui.I· IUd about Black.Draught,
...'4 I th01lJht it IlliPt help me.
I AlWr I had take.. ita I1ttlewhU..
, I felt much better. It relieve.
I cou.tlpatlon. 1 keep it on hand
eo I Ileed a luative 1 will
ha It. 111 tli. thNe yean I
hove bee.. takiDjr it, I ha.... never
found anythina u sood for COJlo
IItIpation."
iI
I
•
COUNTY AGENT
• The time is here for sowing win·
tel' legume seed. From present m·
dlCations we will not put in as large
an aCleage as we did last fall, when
no a matter of fact, we should double
OUl' aCI'eage thIS fall. Farmers are
<!ontlnually complaining, and justly
so, about high prICe fertlhzers. Still,
why is it that they will not take ad­
vantage of the opportunity to grow
their own nitrogen? We have had
enough demonstratIOns In this county
to show that hairy vetch or Austrian
winter peas will pay handsomely.
The C03t of seedmg an acre of eIther
of these legumes is approximately
$2.00. WIth a fair growth, mtrogen
eqUIvalent to 400 pounds of nitrate of
soda wll1 be added to the soil. Be­
SIdes there 15 valuable humus added
to the soil. Naturally, WIth low
pl'1ced cotton, the corn and other
feed crops WIll be increased next
year. Why not put part of your
farm in winter legumes, and cut out
the fertihzer bIll next year, except
about 400 pounds of acid phosphate
pel' acre? Bettel' think thIS over and
put in a few acres,
•
•
I
,
f
Am glad to announce that Mr.
.John R. McDaniel has been assigned
to thIS county as assistant county
agent. Mr. McDaniel has been here
about a month and is getting familar
with the county. He will work large­
ly WIth the boys, and we expect to
],ave a larger and. better club next
year.
•
I
--
I am having inquiries every day
about a market for corn. At present
there is a hmit.ed market, as only the
mills are buying. The prevailing
pl'1ce is about 7q cents f.o.b. shipping
point. It is my opinion that corn will
be much higher in the winter anu
spring. Still if farmers want to sell
their surplus corn now and will list
same with me I will begin loading.
The best plan is for several neigh­
bors to get together and load a ear.
E. P. JOSEY. County Agent.
t
•
TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
New directories will be issued at
an early date. If your name, address,
businesa, or profession is omitted, in·
correctly listed. or you contempl�te
installing a telephone, or you desJre
sn advertisement il\ the next issue, or
a change in your present advertise­
ment. please see or write the manager
at once. .
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
(90cttfc)
PIANOS
Don't neglect your daughter's mu­
sic. Buy a hl,h class plano. from fac­
tory-to-you, at a big saving. AI,!" ex­
pert piano tuning,. etc. 8••; wnte or
phone JEROME FOLLE1"l'E, Barnes
Hotel. Statesboro. Ga, (7auJ2tp)
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minutes. checks a Cold the first daJ
and checks Malaria in three days.
G66 also ill Tablets
WANTED­
FRIGIDAIRE
SALESMEN
BYCK ELECTRIC CO.
Savannah, Georgia
SEE MR. HOWARD.
II
BUUOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SALVAGING GERMAN
FLEET EXPEmHVE
Six Ye=.rs and $2,0'::0,000
Spent in Work.
LIGO""'S I\. "WAtT::\ liINCREASING YOUR.!iI ,.. Tf,UIIBU·':i.: PERSONAL INCOME
....
0' ��;:�:��! I
II w:!s .luhu Ol+ver 1.lt ,: ILl',' whn.
on lIu lust 11"'11 to Now \ nr·h. told
me uhout "Old Sow" Ill! h,lt! heen
fishing unci on Lhls trill IW.JI"\l the
story.
Sacketts Rarhor aesttus on the shore
at Lake Onturto, DerOIlS frum the
mouth ot the St. Lowrance unil the
Thousand lslunda, Here, un .llIly 12.
wus tnu�ht tile flrHt hattie ot rhe wur
-or 1812. 'rho Ilrltlsh uttncked rrom
the wutur w I til nve ship::!, the lurgest
ot which was the Itoynl noorge. cnr
ryillg twenty-tour gUlls und 260 men
The other tour shl[)s currted el&:hty
b"llns.
The dorondor" 011 shore hod only one
gun, Thoy called It "Old "Sow:' It wus
a thlrty-two pounder, Ilnd hnd prO\ ed
fo he too big tor n small Ynnlwe
schooner, so It had been brought
nshore nnd left tor months In the
mud. But, when It loolled na It It
\, ollid he neelled tor defense. Colonel
Bellingor mOllnted It In a field tUClUg
the water.
There WIlS no Ilearth at powder, but
all the cannon hulls on hund ,,'el'e in·
tended tor n twenty·tour Insteod ot a
thirty-two I)Ollnd guo. This was lltie
huring only 22-cnliber cnrtridges tor n
32-cnllber le\ol"er, but the olll lu­
h'lhlt:\IlI� of Suclmtts Harhor were a
re30111 cetlll lot. They wrnpped the
c._!.lDOn bnlls In pieces ot carpet, which
they tore up tor the pUr)lose, nnd In
1 his rwalDer "el'e nble to flre them
StilI, thut 01 tlllce doesn't Ol)penr to
1111'0 illlllrovell theiL' (lIm For uround
t"o hOUlS, the ships shot Ilt the shOle
nnll the shore shot at the shillS with
smull damoge 00 either side. The shore
hnd the better of It. beelluse ships
oITer n large tnrget, while "Old Sow,"
at which the sullor gunners uudoubted­
Iy were firing, offered u small turget
Indeed, especlllily with �uus ot that
day.
Flunlly, the no),"1 George olmost got
the range, (lnd with a thil'ty-two pound
shot. It burlell Itselt In the ground
neor "Old Sow" nnd the defenders
dug It out. pl'obahly with great re­
joicing They at Inst hnd a caunon·
ball wllich woult.! fit their gUD They
t!huclced It In the Illuzzle, rummed it
home, nnd nlmed wIth great cure
Their former pl'uctlce wust ut leust
have given them the needed dntn,
since they hit n shll) talrly on the
deck where the crew were gathered
thickest. That one shot IdLled fourteen
men and wounded eighteen, and the
British fIoet l'etlrOll At leust, thut Is
whut the people ot SaclleUs Horbor
SaY, nnd It Is their story, so they are
entitled to stlclc to It. (Note: His·
torlnns wIll pleose not write.)
But their grntltude to "Old Sow"
does not oppear to have been pro­
found, tor thero the old gun rests in
Bun and rain, with never a tablet or a
monument to tell ot past accomplish­
ment. The gross ODd weeds grow high
around It and the only road to It Is
an O\Tergrown and rutted wogon track.
To be sure, Sncketts Harbor Is no fi·
nanclal cellter: but these nssoclated
sons nnd dnughters ot various wars
orc alwnys concernIng themselves with
some sort or memorIal. It seems os
It they might make a I'roper road to
"Old SO"," nnd give her n bIt of
smooth lnwn on which to rest, nod
rub awoy n little ot the dust and rllst
ot yeurs. In the tace ot odds, she did
bel' "tufT and she rates a little recogul-
tlon.
. . .
Astrologlsts ore doIng an Immense
busIness In New York. They are con­
sulted by almost every class ot peo·
pIe. You mIght expect that theatrIcal
people and other typea prone to super·
stltlon "ould be potential customers,
but hard·headed business Olen want
to know what the stars say about
theIr ventures. The majority ot the
Bstrolo&1sts are women, aod Borne do
not only a local but a mall order
bUllness. They tell me tbat there Is
one wbo gets thousands ot letters a
day. Some ot thoso who go to the
88trologlsta take up tbe study tor
themselves. Ma..,. Hay, the actress,
III coualdered a line amateur I18trol­
ollLtt, and there are mll.Dl more.
o 0 0
But there III one ne.. Itun t In con­
nection with astrolOIJ of wblcb I bave
heard onl,. recenUy. Tbere I. a ..oman
wbo o..ua' lome ..ell known kennels
..bo hal the borolcopes ot blooded
puppl811 cUt u loon 118 they are boro.
Thla loads to arguments wIth the man·
aier ot the kennela, who doea not
believe In astrology aud does believe
In bill own knowledge and o'l[per;ence
of dogs.
• 0 •
RED CROSS DRIVE Only Weighed 96 Lbs.;
ONE MONTH HENCE Gains 14 Taking Sargon
our state and nationnl government, In these hospitals supplements
give us the urge to carryon when gover nmental program, the Red Cross
the way seems most clouded and un- performing numerous services which
\
certain. Within the last half cen- government workers are not permit­
tury probahly we have not experienced ted to do under existing congressional
a greater financial crisis. This is apprcpriaticns.
true WIth our Georgia people be- A monthly average of 55,209 serv-
cause of the state's products and be· ico men and ex-service men and their
cause of the unbalanced ratio of our families were reported by Red Cross
buying power WIth our selling price home service workers in chapters,
of our commodities. When a pound camps and hospitals, Horne service
of cotton will not buy two yards of workers straightened out home prob-
I
good cotton cloth, the balance wheel lems, helped in fihng veterans' claims,
needs adjustmg So long as It re- aidOtl In obtaining hospitalizatlon fOI'
quires two bales of cotton to pay the the aick nnd assisted men and their
price of a! cultivator, there IS no hope families to rehabilltate themselves.
for the farm mil' element to stay above Red Cross workers in 368 camps,
the 'financial cnsis There arc many army posts and naval stations aided
farmers who are patrons of our 1"'Ul'ul 37,260 men In the regular army, navy
schools whose book bIlls WIll leqlllN and martne corps by solving home
more than the total value of a bale problems: and in many other ways. so weak I could hardly walk aroundof cotton at the present market prtce. ThlB work IS carrIed on under the con- the house. I suffered wlth stomach
Until the buymg value of a bale of gressional charter whIch establishes
cotton is eqllal in price to the neces- that the Red Cross shall be the
sities the farmer must purchase wlth medium of commUnlcatlon between
Il1ls
cotton, not much hope stand. out the people of the natIOn and thClr
for prospertty for the masses of OUI regular armed forces.
section of the nation. Nurses enrolled m the Red Cross
j But we cannot sto�we can't qUIt. nurses' reserve at the end of the lfiscal
I We must rally and carryon 111 the year totalled 51,047, of whom ap-
I
best way we can find pOSSIble. Our proxImately 27,000 were on the active
ohildren's needs al e not to be neglect- hst, 1 eady to respond to calls from
I ed now, because children can be chil- the army, navy 01' the Red Cross dw-
dren only once 111 hie. To fall 10 aster servIce.
give them n change to be trained for Red Cross public health nurse.
C1tizenslllp WIll do them an mjustlce made 1,242,424 nursing V1Slts other
which can never be remedied. The than classroom and mspected 968,­
schools are well attended and withm 096 children m schools durmg the
a few weeks WIll be full to the over- year. At the close of the year 795
1I0w. The few who falter by the nurses were employed m 555 chap-(By JOHN P. MULLEN) wayside will be lost. Those who con- ters.
rI'he savings bank IS the first logical tinue to make sacrifices WIll be tho.e TheBe classes, teachmg the funda-
mEdium of capItal employment for who WIll succeed. Now is not the mental principles of health anti of
the average indlvidual. It serves the time to stop, but the time to put up nursing in the home to classes of
.mall wage-earner by provlidillg a a bigger and better fight. We have school girls and adults, gl'Bduated
lafe place for his weekly or monthly the schools and we must pay the prIce 32,626 durmg the year. ,
.urpluses and an expertenced agency to support them, therefore, we can In nutrition classes more than 160,­
for investing them in a manner to not afford not to get the good these 000 chIldren were taught the prmcl­
yield a regular income. schools offer. Plobably a little le3s pies of nutritIOn and ItS apphcation
A man with a dollar or two or gasoline and a little 'more mule power to their dady lives. WhIle in food
twenty above his weekly or monthly will help many to keep the children selection and nutritlOn classes more
."penses cannot easlly find oppor- in school untll that better day comes than 10,000 adults were mstructed in
tunity to mvest such sums to advan- back to us. WhlCh should no' be far food values whIch promote healthful
tage. The Bavings of the average off now. living.
mall are not large enough to admit Teachers are going ahead because CertIficates were issued to 74,437
of immediat.e employment in stocks. of their fBlth in our state and county. persons who completed courses m
IIomls or mortgages. Bnt when his but WIth no assurance of early pay- first aid to the mjured. The total
amaU sums are deposlted in a savinga ment for teaching done. All who gIve number of first alii certificates Issued
aecoun� and augmented with other thought to our state system of fI- is 424,928. Not only are these men
..vlngs, they are enabled to find nancing ita obligations know from and women pro'ficient in helpmg the
profitable employment. Immediately what source the funds for support injured, but they are lay instructors
"Ith his deposit the "mall saver gains must come. Bullocli lS one of the 161 Who may pass their knowledge on to
• new source of income, and his small
I
counties that make the state of Geor· others.
lavlngs become investment capItal. gla. and each of these counties de- Life saving classes graduated 52,-
There are many wbo complain that pends upon the state for Its prorata 798 this year. To date 273.202 life
tile 3 or 4 or 6 per cent income of share of the taxes appropnated for saving graduates have been enrolled
tile savings account is not worth the the support of the common schools, and are entitled to wear the Red
aacrifice involved in saving. This and when the state fails us we fail Cross msignia as life savers.
complaint is short-sighted and un- to meet our obligations after we have American Junior Red Cross
lound. Conaidermg the work in exhausted OUr constitutlonal limit by Boys and girls 111 JUDlor and hIgh
sathering m small saVlngs from hun- imposing upon us a local tax for the schools, prtvate and parochial. of the
dreds of indIviduals' and then invest- support of our schools. Last year our nation, number1l1g 6,930,849 arc en­
I..g it, the savings bank return is CItizens paid their taxes in order to rolled as members of the Junior Red
aetually generous. It has still other make it pOBslble to keep the doors CrosB. Their motto is "I Serve," and
".lues, often more important than of our schools open. Unless that they engage in volunteer actiVIties to
tbe interest yield. Fed regularly the same thing IS done promptly this year, bring comforts to veterans in hos­
laving>! account becomes a reserve who knows how long we shall be able pltals, to orphans, the aged, the Crtl)­
against sickness and unemployment. to keep gomg? You know your pled, and to theIr own school fellows
It is a stepping stone to hIgher finan- county board cannot payout money if need exists. They conduct COl­
elal or industrial effICiency, smce it for debts bemg made m the name of respondence and exchange portfolios
opens the way to those investments the county board of education until WIth the school chIldren of 44 other
which, from the point of yield, are the mOlley IS first paid mto the treas- nations. The national orgamzation
more desirable. ury. We are just as helpleBs as nre contributed $6,478.19 laot year to
Moreover, the income of a savings you who teach, when it comes to get· carryon JUnior Red Cross activities
account is actually more than 3 or 4 tmg the money you have earned. We in two IndIan schools and $54.342.73
per cent annually. It is 3 01' 4 per must depend upon our CItizens for the toward aldmg children in other land ••
cent compounnded, usually seml-an- support of OUr schools almost entire- mcludmg League of Red Cross 50-
nually. There IS a very starthng dif- ly for the present full term. We can cietles' Junior Red Cross activities.
ference. At 3 per cent compounded not see any prospects of funds from a An mcreasing actiVIty of the Red
semi-annually a given sum will double depleted state treasury hefore the CrosB, carrted on by 939 chapters, re­
iteelf m 23 years, at 4 pel' cent 111 first of 1931. A good slogan will be sult.ed m home servICe workers aIding
18 years. At 4 per cent SImple 111- pay your taxes early and keep the over 80,000 fanlllles last year m com­
terest, the kmd of interest paid upon schools open. You know you WIll ha�e mum tIes where no other fan1l1y wei-Ibonds and mortgages, it requires 26 to pay your taxes, so why not do It fare organization eXIsted to WhIChyears for $1,000 to produce another befO! e all of your cash IS gone? You they could appeal for help.
$1,000. know that delays WIll add much cost. Thousands of men and women con-
Consider what you gam when you to you and delays will endanger the tnbute the volunteer army working
open a savmgs account. First, you operatIon of out schools whIch l'eally for the Red Cross, lIn productIOn
have acquired a safe, lIexlble, handy conslltute the county's most VItal In- 192,051 garments and 3,495,137 sur­
medIUm of employment for YOUI' small terest. Stop the public schools and glcal dreBsmgs were made. BI allle
surpluses. You have gamed the op· see what WIll become of our country. transcribers added 2,038 volumes of
portumty to share in the profits of I would hate to think of such Calal111t)'. popular novels, bIOgraphIes and class
capItalistIC productIOn aSIde from Let us keep up that SPll'lt of optimIsm books to the hbraries fOl the blind.
your wages. You have estabhshed which has ever been prevalent In Bul· Mortor corps dr1vet s answered 22,.
bank connectIOns and, from a credit loch and make our schools go. Enougn 740 calis, and canteen workers fed Istandpomt, )estabhshed you"'self )as cash WIll be spent flom June 30. 1930, 24,184 refugees, dIsaster sufferers,
deserving and industrIOUs. When you to June 30, 1931, on road pavmg 111 vetelnns on outings from hospItals, Icount these returns, you will 'find that Bulloch to operate OUr schools for and others.
the !aVlngij bank is paymg very several years. We are very glad to There are 3,559 chapters III the
hnndsQnJely. see thIS work going on. But It would Umted States and msular posseSSIOns,i .The man who wants to bUIld up be a sad phght to behold weI e ou! and together WIth thell' bl anches they
capital that will work for him. that schools fOlced to close and at the rench into more than 16,000 com­
will earn for hIm while he IS accumu- same time the authorities of the state mum tIes.
lating, WIll find no befter fi1'st invest- nre spending many thouaands of dol­
ment than the savings account. And lars On Our material developments.
no matter how finanCIally well-to-do Let us strIve to secure and maintain
he may become he will neVer grow an equnl balance of our cultural de­
independent of the savings bank velopment w1th our material progress
logIcally. Properly conceIved, the B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
savings account IS a reserve and a
nucleus for every other lDvestin<!nt an
individual may make.
London +-Eleven years ugu the huge
German tloet, still proud III dereat,
rode the waves In Scapa Flow
It WIIS U pleusnnt sight to Rrltlsh
admirliity ej es. 'rhe tight lwei heen
hard. The spulls ot vIctory \\ ould be
sweet.
Then suddenly one _or Ihe battle
crutsera lurched fun, urd uud began
settling Into the SO,I. Other tollowed
I\lIrl hetore tllo ... ustoutstied 0)'e8 of
J:rltlsh seumeu the fteet dlsnppeared
beluw the waves.
.
The Gormuns had opened the sea­
cocks, They had scuttled their crurt
us a IRSl net ot detlnnce.
Offor I. Accoptod.
Arter recovering trom their Amnze.
ment the ntlmlrulty officers turn(!(t
lhelr thoughts nnd energies to having
the shillS snlvuged.
Veteran shipping men nnd ot! IJrs
contemplated the- tosk, uut Illude no
bids. Yeor after yeur the ships IllY
snugly In DII'y .Jones' loci<or When
the IH.Jrull"ulty hurl 011 but ubundoned
hope or reulizlDg on their \lctOJ)" E F
Cux, in hiS lute thli ties, mnde an of·
ter It wus Qulcldy accepted,
'I.'ll1m Cox begun n tusle whIch hns
heen wnt-ched "It II Interest by the
shipping- \\orlil ht:!c,llise of lhe many
t1rf1i.::ult ohstacles thut loy In the pn�h
or success.
Gnthel:n;; around him some of the
hest engineel"s und dh ers In ElII'ope,
Cox directed the worlc to dote, null
hns lesulted III bringing to the sur·
face, Inter to be jlllli{ed, tlHee bnttle
crUisers, one hnttlesltlll, one lIght
cl"lIlser nIllI t wcnty·{\ve destroyers
Althollgh he knew comparotlvely lit­
lle nbour'" suh age ollcratlons, Cox l'enl­
lze'l he needed more thon the lIsunl
equipment nnd purchosed the submu·
fine (lontlng' dock the Germnns hnd
used, which he 11 eLI lu wising the
L1eslroyers
One ot the lIlO t dlmcult tnsl,s In
the entire oller'uUon, It Is snld, wns
that of clOSing nil deck und hllil aper­
till es lel't open \\ hen the fleet was
scuttled
Determination Wine.
Cox's t1etel'mlnntlon WIIS displayed
while attelllllting to salvnge the bottle
cl"{:iser HlmlenbUl"g, weighing 28,000
tons. A ftel' months of hUlll work it
hnd been I',<lsed to Ihe surrace, but
de, eloped n dangOI'Olls lI�t nnd Iwd to
be droppell bock ogulu to the ocean
tiOOI'
Loter, In order to counteract this
list, Cox's woriwlHn built onto the
EllndenhurJ;'s side 0 block ot concrete
- weighing 9.000 tons. On being reHoat­
ed she developed 0 stn rbonrd list
Once 1lI0l'e the cruiser WIlS dropped
nnd nnother cuncrete block IVai built.
This done the HiHdenbllrg floated.
SIx years hnl e pllssed sln�e Cox be.
gan his opel·utlons. 81s firm bas spent
to dote more thull $2,000,000. The
profits ore not known.
Sun Fires Tar Barrel,
Blast Maims Worker
Mlnneapolls, l\1iL'l1.-Thrown sky·
wart.l when n tar bnrrel on which he
wos standing explOfled In n treak blast,
ClllTord Palm, employee ot a sheet
metal com 1m ny, suffered two broken
It:!gs.
Palm wns stnndlng on the borrel
In order to r(\8ch a weld spot, worI(­
Ing with a torch. rl�he bnrrel, emllty
ot tnr except tor that clingIng to Its
sides. stood In the sun. The heat of
the sun crented tumes ond gases filled
lhe bnrrel.
A spark from the weldIng torch
probably Ignited the gases, which
caused the explosIon.
Outcrop of Gold Ore Is
Found on Virginia Farm
Staunton, Va.-Gold mIning In the
Shenandoah valley, though never prac­
ticed extensl vely, may be revived If
ore deposits on a grazing farm, Ove
miles east ot Elkton, owned by John
A. Hensley, are tound In aufficlent
quantIties to mnke prOfitable the mIn­
Ing ot the mIneral.
AccordIng to reliable Intormatlon,
an extensive outcrop ot gold orc, the
first deposIts round about. year ago,
haa been discovered on thIs tarm. and
atter beIng assayed by government
chemIsts 18 tound to constitute a
hIgh-grade sample nt the metal.
George Gersh\\ In, the famous CODl­
poser, Is a golfer or long stnndlug
ond, until recently, of lligh scores. But
Mr. Oershwln is llU[lfoving The otltel
***********f.....r.7:..-.:.*iC.****�.***1f t"day, playing tile Lnl\evlne courae, h�
,;.c � not only, tor t he Ii rat time In his life
t Dried Pig Stomach �*: broke 100. hut shot n" $;. FI'oln no\\'" C fA· forever lUure, any tllllt! Mr, Gerslf\\ln� a ure or nem18 � f.lla to shoot III hp 10,1 elgiltles, he
* Parls.-·I'he slOIll"ch or n pIg, * wlll be 01T his �lIll1e
� dried ond pulverh:ell, has been :f • • •
1.£ foulld to be on ,,'ectlve trent- �.'�I�... * Stock mnrket crnsiles nod unell111loJ* ment for perlliclon� nnelUlu. � ment brJ!;lg struDge results. The urlll.\� The llrench ACHuelllY at Me't * for example, Dever hud less trouhlf�I Iclne hns stmll I] the new cu:'e,�; gettIng enli8tments. 'rhe s:t1l)e Is tlll�
'II whIch It pronounced to he as :I:
* good os the feedtng nf r�w IIn'I'!L Tot th� other hrnnch of t th� service= to an ml persons "nil w1Io'll * he s OS-DO now seems 0 It): uJoln
)I,:
more �I'''r;ellhle to tnlH1. :1' I:�the Davy ODd see �ree squnr! lUeal;,"'" 111111 day."********�:·)f--K�,:H.:··)i*:BH.*.l-**� (� 1930 Bclls)'adlcate.)
.. '"
Fire Breaks Out While
Anon Jury Is Examined
Preston, Id;'bo.-Whlle officials were
choollng a Jury for the nrat al'llon
caso trIed here III 35 years. fire started
In tho Preston Chamber ot Commerce
rooms, where tho temporary court­
room was established. Spectntors and
prospecth'e jurymen were driven bur·
rledly trgm the buildIng, nnd the
flames raged for un hour before they
were extinguished. 'rhe court had to
be moved elsewhere,
(By C. F. REDDEN)
Most of us in these days of hurry,
hustle and WOI'I yare alert and
anxious to find ways and means to
Increase our yearly Income. The re­
search and investigation we have been
mnklllg into the success of some of
the citieu that have been develcpmg
the "Tourist Jndustry" reveals the
following:
There arc many reasons why Geor­
gia and Statesboro would prdfit by
the tourist patronage and there arc
eight outstanding reasons which
should appeal to everyone in this
commumty:
1. The tourist bringa NEW money
into the community. This money has
been earned in sainl"les or as interest
on investments in other communities,
and It IS just that much added wealth.
2. The toulists's expenditure. help
to keep permanent residents employ­
ed. From the time the tourist steps
off the tralR, he starts in to pay for
servICes rendered or for purchases
made, whIch directly or indirectly
benefits everybody in the commuTIlty.
3 The purchases made by tOUl'lsts
locally enable many of our merchants
to show a profit lRstead of a loss and
successful merchants nre n reqUisite
to nny commulllty that hopes to ad­
vance,
4 Experience has proven that
when a glOUp of tourists come to a
commumty and lIke it, a number of
them letuln Ilnd ultllllntely 100/'0 of
them make the community their per.
ntanent homo,
5 These tOUl"lsts who come to make
GeorgIa thell' permanent home. build
here and invest locally, all of whICh
mcreases hank depOSIts ond adds to
local prosperity nnd wealth.
G. �Incrensed population means In­
Cleased consumption of manufactured
goods and agricultural pl'oducts; an
mel easeu market and improved ltv.
ing condItIOns, all of whICh is the
most effective way to attract new 111-
dustriea.
7. Blll1gll1g lIlcreased population
and new Industrtes necessarIly m.
sures increased prices for property,
greater assessed valuation and a low·
enng of tax l'ates.
8. All of these conditions also re­
sult In improvmg n commumty and
mnkmg lt a more attt'active plnce to
hve, which In tUl'n draws population,
flom less attractive places, and this Iin turn helps to incrense the Size, theinfluence and the pl'Osperlty of the
community ond starts tt on its way
to larger and grcntm' succesa,
Demonstrations
On School Forests
Atlanta, Oct.-;;:=;;:he first round Iof forestry demonstrations for the
school year, on one hundred school
forests of the state, has been started
by the GeOlgm Forest Service. Tree
identIfication, gatherlDg tree seed,
operation of a tree seed bed, and tree
plantmg are belllg demonstrated at
thIS time. Members of the stoff of
the Geol'glB Forest Service are each
taking a group of schools.
About 20 new agrICultural voca­
tional schools starting this school
year are taking up the forestry pro­
ject and are establishmg school for­
ests which representatives of the
Georgia Forest Service are surveymg
and for which management pland are
being made.
Th.• forestry project is being en­
thu"",stically backed by Director
Paul Chapman of the VocatIOnal Agri­
culture Board, his associateJ and vo·
cational agriculture teachers through­
out the state, according to a state­
ment of the (Jeorgia Forest Service.
Economy Grocery
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
DEW H. SMITH and ED. H. KENNEDY, Proprietors
Offers to the people of Statesboro and Bulloch county
a first class line of
Staple and 'Fancy Groceries
Our stock is fresh and first class in every particular.
Our prices will be found to be 88 10" 88 first class, depend.
able goods can be sold. We will appreciate
a share of your trade.
Phone 68
FEEDS and SEEDS
FULGHUM SEED OATS
TEXAS RUSTMPROOF SEED OATS
RAPE AND RYE
FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
SUNSHINE POULTRY FEEDS
DAIRY AND HORSE FEED
HULLS AND MEAL
Call On Us for Best Prices.
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CASH AND CARRY ONLY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
WARRIOR FLOUR 24·lh. Bag 85c
-------------------------------------- ---------
SUGAR 10 Lbs. 48c
TOMATOES 3 No.2 Cans 25c
Best Grade SIDE MEAT Lb. 18c
Blue Rose RICE 10 Lbs. 49c
Fancy AI�ska Pink SALMON 2 cans 25c
LARD 8 Lbs. 94c
BANQUET TEA lf4 Lb. 22c
All the Talk FLOUR 24·lb. Bag 77c
SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO
VV. C. AKINS & SON
STATl'!:SBORO, GA._SOUTH MAIN STREET
ANNOIlNCEMENT
We will take over the cafe formerly operated as
Barnes Cafe, in the Brannen building, on West Main street,
on next Monday.
We have had several years experience in catering to
the public and will give prompt and efficient service.
We will be open for business on Tuesday, October 7th,
and will appreciate a share of your patronage.
Sea foods a specialty.
MR. AND MRS. SAM SMITH
PROPRIETORS
TO THE PUBLIC
In a circular mailed out a few days ago by B. B. Sorrier he makes the statement
that "the STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY will be dissolved in a short time, just
as soon as practical to all concerned."
The STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY as a partnership between Mr. Sor·
riel' and myself has already been dissolved. for reasons well known to the pUblic. and
the business has been taken over by me and is being carried on by me at the same old
stand, No. 11 West Main Street.
In the dissolution of the partnership, Mr. Sorrier was unable to get the agency
for a single one of the companies represented by us, but I have the agency for all the
companies and am prepared to give the same prompt service as heretofore and certainly
have no notion of going out of business.
I nave competent help in the office. the same help heretofore employed, and our
customers may rest assured that their renewals will be promptly taken care of and
properly wlitten.
If Mr. Sorrier desires to engage in any more letter writing, in his efforts to
cripple my business, I may see fit to publish some facts and figures shOWing Why our
partnership was dissolved.
Harv:e� D. Brannen
BtJI.LOCll 'riMis AlfD STATESBoRO NEWS
�or taxes, to settlers who would com .: CONVENTION WILL FRUIT FLY SCARE IIn and take up the payments. And thestate was unable to find those set-· DECIDE CONTEST OVER IN FLORIDAtlers because of the necessarily high . --.
rate of taxation. And he told the (Contlnu.d from page 1)
. (Continu.d from page 1)
however, unless a conflict exists as at
this time.
Both Parker and Harrison claim the
nominution, due to a virtual tie in
votes cast in the September 10th pri­
mary. Controversies over the Wil­
kinson and Catoosa county votes will
decide the election one way or an­
other, the Wilkinson count placing
Parker in the lead and Catoosa plac­
ing Harrison first. The Democratic
'convention must settle the entire mat­
ter before either name can g" on the
ticket for the November 4th election'.
When an average man finds him­
self ailing, he goes to somebody who
is supposed to be able to give him
assistance.
If the man _who is ailing is a
right big man, he go.s to two p.ople
for that help. Firat he goes to a
diagnostician to 'find out what's the
matter anti then he goes to an ex­
pert for treatment for whatever that
diagnostician says is the trouble.
Th.re is lots of flub-dubbery about
that sort of thing, of course. The
'real big diagnostician surrounda him­
self with a coterie of assistants, and
when he turns them loose on the ail­
ing man, they find someth,ing very
much wrQng. If nothing else, he
knows himself that he'. broke-and
that's something.
This treatise you are now r.ading
is not the product of a diagnostician
nor even an expert practioner, but is
limply the rehashing of some of the
things we have recently r.ad and
heard-and believe.
In the town of Swainaboro a few
....eks ago there was held a meeting
of bankers and agriculturists who
bad be.n called tog.ther to begin the
formulation of some pIan. upon which
to .stablish a firmer basis of agri­
cultural credit. There were some big
men there who talked abou� large
matters, and some little men who
didn't talk about anything for the
eimple r.ason, perhaps, th.y didn't
know anything.
Among the big men was a fellow
from the federal department of agri­
culture. He brought with him a paper
...hich, from its length, might have
been the pro(juct of combined r.a­
loning of a numbeI', of big men. That. TAXING� THE IRON HORSE
man read the paper for more than
an hour and he covered every phase
of rural life and agricultural philoso­
pby from the evil of birth control in
RusRia on down to the «rowing of
bemp in India. The paper couldn't
have covered a wider and more im­
portant range of topics if it hr.d been
prepared by the League of Nations
or President Hoover himself. As
eoon a� it was r.ad, those who heard
it forgot most of the things it said,
but there were some matters touched
upon which will bear repetition and
are susceptible of easy understand­
ing.
Th. thing that we remember most
vividly from that paper was the
etatem.nt that most of our agricul­
tural and industrial ills of today
com. from our desire to trav.1 at a
faster rate than we can afford-to
have things beyond our means.
Specifically that man mention.d the
high rat. of taxation that had sprung
up In many states, in the North as
wel1 as in the South, in our toa rapid
steps toward luxury. Counties and,
municipalities, he point.d out, had
bonded themaelves to provide luxuries
which could properly be enjoyed only
by the wel1-to-tlo. Pav.d roads and
consolidated schools he mentioned
among these luxuries. The ordinary zens.
school enthusiast wiil resent the in- To tax any industry to the break­
elusion of schools as one of the causes ing point is the height of folly. Yet
of disaster, to b. sure. But that man that is what is b.ing done with the
told tbe names of counties in New railroads. We expect tb.m to giye
York state wh.re paved roads and us the best transportation service in
improv.d schools had sent tax.s so the world at the lowest price, IDclud­
high that the property owners had ing staggering taxes.
been compelled to abandon their Will we tax the iron horse to
tarmll .and move to other communi- death?
ties in whoich these privileges had N.w Yorl< Post says Carol "has, Because he did not know his wif�
not been undertll,ken. H. told the d th' b b
name of a district in �vhich the state ?ne?o
Ing ut ring royalty into chewed tobacco or us.d snuff unt"il
dlsreput�." As most royalty has done I after their marriag., Frank Zion, ofBOug!>t to give away lands, bought in before hIm. Dover, 0., filed suit for divorce.
�--� - --_. --
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
tim Statesboro 'iI'!e\\.'9
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
name of another community adjoin­
ing, where there were no paving nor
school bonds, in which community
land is today selling at $75 per acre
-land, he said, exactly like that in
the abandoned district.
That paper told still more pointed­
ly about the cause for the present
conditions of agriculture. He said
that the introduction of improved
farm machinery as a substitute for
mules and horses on the farms had
directly affected the farmer in a way
he could not reason out in advance.
When farm mules were in demand,
he said, great acres of agricultural
lands were given over to pastures for
young mules and .gr.at acres to grow­
ing f'eed for those mules on the farms.
When mules went out of style and
tractors came in, those corn-growing
acres were given over to the produc­
tion of cotton. The more acres in
cotton, the greater production. If
Southern farmers had continued to
use mules and, feed them on corn, in­
stead of iron horses fed on gasoline,
conditions would have b••n better.
We have be.n traveling too fast.
Even if one could fool all the peo­
ple ull the tim. it wouldn't be neceB­
sary, with so many ,viiling to fool
themselves.
I). B. TURNER, Editor and Owner,
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COIl­
gresB March 3, 1879.
..
THE WAY IT WORKS
Salem, Oregon, recently ;'oted to
buy its local water system at a cost
of over one million dollars. Within
six months, the people are asked to
"ote $6,000,000 bonds to "start" a
municipal electric plant.
Here is a chance for the municipal
ownership advocates to try to tap the
public till even though Salem hall un­
excelled electric service from a pri-
- '
.. "ate company at lower rates than
most cities in the country.
The only reason for mentioning the
Salem incident is to cite another il­
lustration of the way the municipal
ownership craze runs its course. The
...ould-be political managers of pri­
vate industry, if given the power, wiIJ
lead any city into the everlasting
mire of bonded indebtedness,
Experi.nce has shown that after
municipal, tax-free industrial ven­
tures have increased city debt to the
breaking point, the public is gen­
erally given no better service than it
...ould have secured from highly_taxed
f..vate enterpri$e.
11 -
UNDERSTANDING NEEDED
To meet the future needs of the
American people the electric utilities
will huve to raise and spend milJions
of dollars annually. They wiJI have
to extend and broatlen their service
in every section of the nation. The
proble;"'s involved in this growth can
be solved only with the understand­
ing and co-operation of the public.
This und.rstanding ia an essential
to the customers of the utilities as to
the utilities themselves. Wage scales,
employment, living standards and
progress in all manner of industries
are largely dependent· on the usc of
larger amounts of electric power.
The American people and the electric
utilities go forward together.
That the electric industry has dolle
a magnificent work in the public in­
terest cannot be denied. Service has
continually improved and has always
been adequate to meet the demands
of the nation. Rates have gone down
to the point where the average price
received for a kilowatt-hour of elec­
tricity is the same as in 1914, though
costs to the utJities for labor, ma­
terials and supplies of all kinds are
double or more what they were in pre­
war days. The averllge price paid by
domestic users for a kilowatt-honr
of el.ctricity is 28 per cent below
the 1914 standard.
The growth of the industry has
necessarily been accompani.d by
many probl.ms. The industry haB
never attempted to evade ita public
obligation. InteJ1ig�nt e,nalysLs of
the facts and co-operation between
the utilities and the public they serve,
are necessary to future progress,
The Pathfinder suggests that with
the adjournment of congr.ss it will
be easier to make �Wa8bington a
"model dry city."
------
TRAVELING TOO FAST
/
During 1929 the railroads of the
United States had to transport 100,-
000,000,000 tona of freight. and 7,·
000,000,000 passengers one mile in
order to derive sufficient net revenue
to pay their taxes alone. Expressing
it another way, it required the serv­
ice of 54,000 miles of line, with 372,-
000 employes, 13,300 locomoti\'.a,
521,000 freight cars and 12,000 pas­
senger train cars, to produce the
$420,000,000 iI( tax•• paid by the rail­
roads in 1929. In other wortls, that
amount of equipment was neces"snry
to earn one, year's taxes.
Between 1911 and 1929, railroad
tax.s incr.ased 302 per cent, while
tev.nues paid to stockholders in­
creased but 23 per cent. In the y.ars
b.tween 189'1 and 1928 the population
of the country doubled, the national
w.alth increased 454 p.r cent.-and
railroad tax.. showed the amazing
increase of 1,220 per cent.
Railroads make a tremendous con­
tribution to the general prosperity
of the country. In 1929 they pur­
chased 23 p.r cent of all soft coal
sold, 20 per c.nt of all timber, 17 per
cent of all iron and steel and 10 p.r
c.nt of fuel oil. They employ hun­
dreds of thousands of Am.rican citi-
Atlanta, Oc�nteresting de­
velopments and lively times are ex­
pected in the Demorcatic state con­
vention in Macon October 17th over
determining the no�in.e for comp­
troller general. As is well known,
the fight is to be between W. B. Har­
rison and Homer C. Parker, but the
announcement is now made that only
the vote of Wilkinson county wiIJ be
contested by either side, Both Par­
ker and Harrison seem to have de­
cided to play their trump card in
Wilkinson county.
In respect to Wilkinson county i�
is reported that the Harrison contest
wiIJ show numerous gross iJlegalities
and actions in connection with the
The restrictions as to inf.sted
vote in that county, particularly that
areas-that is, premises within one­
anybody who wanted to vote was al-
half mile of points at which inf.sta­
lowed to do so, .ntirely outside the
tion may be discover.d-remain un­
law, anti r.gardless of the place of
changed. The only area now so
residence; that more than 200 per
classified is located at St. Augustin •.
cent as many names are made up on
At what.ver points the Mediterran.an
a list as there are voting population
fruit fly may hereaft.r be discovered
in the county; that the last legal r.g-
in the state, the same vigorous cl.an­
istration list the county had Was
up meaaures will be undertaken as
burned four years ago; that there
have be.n employed in the past un­
was never a legal count of the votes
d.r similar conditions, and any host
even as polled since results declared
fruits or veg.tables produced within
do not cr.dit vot.s to qualified elec-
an area which may be designat.d as
tors who have sworn they voted in
infest.d as a result of such fintling,
t
. must be sterilized for interstatecer BIn precincts have be.n given. It movement.i. charged that the ballots are kept -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:""in pasteboard 'Shoe boxes, and numera �
ous other irregulariti.s are pointed ('W t Ad::'\out. , , I an sThe Parker contest is reported' also
to be based on Wilkinson county re-I UONE
CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
co�nt, which .gav� him the county .0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THr.N
umt vote, taking It away from Bul- "'WElNTY.FIVE C!!!'NTS A WEEKI
lartl and making a tie in units. ./
Neither Parker nor Harrison had
anything to do with tbe Catoo�a re- FOR RF!NT-Three-room. apartment,
counf, and that matter, to 'Yhich Par-'
close In. 129 East Main street.
k 'tto b···· HOME-MADE POUND CAKE at thers a rneys 0 .Ject, IS being han- WOMAN'S EXCHANGE S t d
e
dl.d entirel� by' ·the . Catoosa county fJi:ATHER BEDS and QUI�T� ;:�local commIttee on Its OWn motion. 'sale 'at WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.
They state they will appear at the FOR RENT-Three unfurni.hed con­
state convention and fight their own 'Decting rooms. MRS. W. E. ()ould,
'case for recognition of the corrected 224 East Main street. (90ctltc)
returns which they claim are support- FOR SALE
- New cook stove with
ed by the' actual ballots.
hot water tank,. cheap. J. F.WELD, at Bus StatIOn.
DR. GRENOBLE ON
BULLOCH GANG
Dr. A. G. Grenoble, Effingham
county's convict, began his twelve
montha misdemeanor sentence on the
Bulloch county chaingang yestertlay.
The transfer to Bulloch was re­
quested by Judge Strange in deference
to the convenience of Grenoble's at­
�orney, L. S. Tomlinson. The sen­
tence is the outcome of his conviction
upon a misdemeanor charge of prac­
ticing medicine without license.
r.ater he was convicted upon felony
charges in connection with two prom­
inent Effingham county women and
given 10 to 15 years in the peni­
tentiary.
Grenoble appealed to the supreme
court, the outcome of thi. appeal is
awaited by his attorney her•.
"Call of the West"
At Amusu Theatre
-
The Amusu Theatre wiIJ pr.sent
the all-talking picture, "Call of the
W.st," Saturday and Monday, Oc­
tober llth and 13th. Ten per cent of
the proce.ds from this picture will
be given to the Statesboro Public
Library.
This picture is highly recommended
by the Parents' Magazine, published
with the official co-op.ration of
Teach.rs College, Columbia Univer­
sity and Yale University, a magazine
"on rearing children from crib to col·
lege." Parents' Magazine says of this
picture: "It is very wholesome, in­
teresting and ent.rtaining for adults
and especially attractive for young
people alld ohildren."
Mrs. Anna Van Sike, of Venice,
Calif., celebrat.d her 70th birthday
by going swimming, as is her annual
custom:'
David Kennedy, a fugitive, was
found walking down the road inside
a shock of corn, by policem.n of
Hagerstciwn, Md.
Mrs. Ma-rt-"'-ha--;Le'--n-.p-e-r�Tri.bel, 21
years old, of Jersey City, N. J., has
married the same man four times
within the last six months.
non-commercial fruits of various
kinds growing On roadsides and on
city lots. Findings of the fruit fly
were more Or less continuous from
early in Apr ll to the middle of Au­
gust, 1929, but the eradication cam­
paign was pursued so vigorously and
was so intensive in its nature that
since August 17, 1929, the few re­
maining Mediterranean fruit flies
have been extremely difficult to dis­
cover.
The department of agriculture,
therefore feels that while it it neces­
sary to keep up the inspection to dis­
cover any other slight infestations
there may be in the state, the re­
quirement of steriHzation as to fruit
moved to the' southern and western
states is no longer essential for pro­
tection. The inspection of properties
on which host fruits and vegetables
are produced, the enforcement of the
requirement that "drops" and "wind­
falls" be kept picked up, the mainte­
nance of the sanitation restrictions
applicable to packing houses and the
other remaining requirements of the
fruit fly quarantine regulations are
now believed to constitute full pro­
tection.
CABBAGE PLANTS-Best known
varieties. WiIJ be ready October
20th. J. B. ILER, Statesboro (20cltc)
FOR SALE '- Two new pianos at
Brooklet; must be sold at o�ce.
Write P. O. Box 170, Savannah, Ga.
(90ct2tp*)����� _FOR RENT-Four large conn.cting
rooms with modern conveniences.
K. W. WATERS, 228 South Main
street. (90ctltp)
FOR SALE-Fine Holstein cow, fresh
in October 14th. See the cow and
get the price. J. N. HALL, Route I,
Stilson, Ga. (20ctltp)
WANTED-Good milk cow fresh in
milk, want.d .to keep for' her feed.
MRS. NELLIE BUSSEY, at Georgia
Power Company. (90ctltc)
FOR SALE-Two good milk cows'
one freah in and th'e' otber SOon wili
be fresh in. J. S. STUCKEY, Route
3, Statesboro, Ga. (20ct2tp)
WANTJ?D-To rent one-horse farm,
standmg rent or share crop; or two­
horse farm, if party will furnish
stock. Apply 308 South College
stre.t. (90ctltp)
LOST Ladies' white 'gold wrist
watch on fair grounds or streets of
Statesboro September 27, 1930, WiIJ
identify. For reward return to Grace
Zetterower or Bulloch Times office.
(90ctltp(
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Bulloch Court of Ordinary. .
Ir\ Re: Application for probate of the
will of Eliza Jon.s in solemn form
by Mansel Johnson as executor
To Daisy Owen, Mabell Jone" and
Joseph Jon.s:
Mansel Johnson having applied as
.xecutor for probate in solemn form
of the last will and testament of
Eliza Jones, of said. county, you as
three of tlie h.irs at law of the ;aid
Eliza J ones, are hereby required to
appear at tn. court of ordinary for
said county, on the first Monday in
November, 193Q;' wllen'.said applica­
tion for .proba�e WiIJ'-be heard.
This October 7th; 1930:"
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordillary.
. -. -..�
- --
See What' a Quarter'lI 'Do
Big 25cSaJe
Cakes
for
Heinz Catsup Large Bottle 25c
Our Mother's Cocoa 2-lb. Carton 25c
Super Suds 3 P:!,'!s. 25c
Quaker Crackels 2 Pkgs. for
Pure Santos Coffee
Palmolive Soap' 4
25c
Lb. 25c
Tomatoes 3 No.2Cans
2 Lbs.
25C
25c
25c
Zion Fig Bars
Flour NO.37 6lb BOR PALMETTO -. ag
Sauer's
VanillaExtract LargeBottle
'�5cPineapple
Jell-O
Fruit Salad
Libby's
Sliced
No.2
Can
All 3 Pkgs.
for 25cFlav.ors
Libb,,'s No.2 25cChoice Can
3 Gl;:es 25cGibbsBullhead
Preserves
Jelly
Temptor
All Flavors
Jar 25c
o-P-S
Wine Jelly 3 for
Calo Dog Food
Evap. Milk
2 Cans for
3
25c
25c
Diamond Matches 8 Br::S 25c
Libby's Corned Beef. No. 1 Can .25c
Libby's Pork & Beans 3 Cans 25c
Spa"hetti Franco- 3
- Pltgs.
5 .American Cor
St.
Charles
Tall
Cans
Bulk Peanut Butter
Country Pack Peas
2 Lbs. for
2 Cans
25c
25c
NOTICE
Remember Mrs. Gilb.rt, from At­
lanta, who was here last year? She is
back again giving a guaranteed per­
manent wave special for one week,
$2.50. Round curl or marcel with
ri!,glets ends. Eugene special, $4.00.
Finger wave 35 centa. MRS. GIL­
BERT, 307 N. College street, phone
246-1. (90ctltp)
FOOTBALL GAMES
WANTED­
CHICKENS
EGGS
COWHIDES
PAY HIGHEST
CASH PRICES.
BRING WHAT
YOU 'HAVE.
H. A. Dotson
Elm Street, next door to
Van Buren's Hospital
October 11
Sewanee vs. Alabama at Birming­
ham, Ala.
October 18
Tech vs. Auburn at Atlanta, Ga
Georgia vs. North Carolina at Athens.
Ga.
October 25
Tech vs. Tulan. at Atlanta, Ga.
Alabama vs. Vand.rbilt at Birming­
ham, Ala.
Auburn vs. Georgia at Columbus Ga
November 1
,.
Georgia vs. Florida at Savannah, Ga.
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
Travel by Train
Safer More Economical
For r�servations, tickets, fares, etc.,
ask Tlck.t Agent
.CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
RELIABLE man with car want.d to·
call on farmers in Bulloch county.Make $8 to $15 daily. No .xperience,
or capItal needed. Writ. today ..
FURST & THOMAS, Dept. C, Free-.
port, Illinois. (2ocUtp}
InsuranGe.
Statesboro Insurance Agency I
11 West Main St. Phone 79
H. B. �RANNEN,- '!'gr. - , .t
-�"!"".•.--,"""",,,:
"
',.
'.,.
,
LIABILITIES
gap�tal stock $25,000.00Da• I�rs checks 620.06emand �epoSlts 18,821.96TIme certIficates of deposits 2011261
Notes and bills rediscounted 13'972'06
Other liabilities 5:a37:63
:t· THURSDA;Y·.·OOT, .�, 1930
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DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIk
-- Parents, give us your co-operation; ARE HARD PRESSED __ Statement of Condition of
Through the courtesy of invitation sec that your children �tudy some BANK
d
.
W II f T
The opening of the high school at OF PORTAL
from Presi ent e s, 0 eachers' c.ach night and that they get suffic- (Continued from page 1)
.
h F' t D' t
. -
..
Stilson on the fi�st � September
College, t e irs IS rict High lent sleep. Visit our school we wel- seemed a 'signal for the .revival of PORTAL. GA.
" School conference was held there on come you. The school ndministratio but add to the rehabilitation of "lIri- A In It the major activities of the commun- t c ose of business September 24, 1980
Thursday of this week. The program cordially invites the atudents and fac- c� '(ureb an� dto �he enrichment of the ity. Each member of the faculty, As called for by the Superintendent of Bank.
was thoroughly enjoyed by those in ulties of the county schools to come
s a e y 10 UClOg these white citi- d h DA. A. Turner" President. R. H. Kin·gery. Casblert t hun er t e able direction of Superin- t f b _.. h rt 1attendance. Supt. Monts had on this in to the art exhibition at the High zens 0 re urn. t.o t eir fO.r!"er far.m. a e 0 a ..... s c a er: 910. Date began business: 1910.'a d th t th f II tendent Fred L. Miles, formerly of
10 program
some of the most wide-awake School any afternoon next week, be-
n en assis Ing .em In 0 OWing Metter, seems determined to make
superintendentB of this section of the ginning witih Tuesday. .Adm,·'-,·on mO"re m.ode.rn .and sClen.tltlc methods. h.... A t t is a record-breaking year in the
state, who made very interesting talks only ten cents. Art rooms open at
s I IS, In many Instances, th .. history of the school.
on subjects tbat vitally concern ef- 3 :30 on the 14th 15th 16th and 17th
lands are a profitless burden, and the
" btl dl The P.-T. A. has fallen in line with
ficiency in high school work. of this month.
a s�n .ee an oards have failed to
.. The Statesboro High Scbool foot-
reahze a'ny prdfit on their investment.
a remarkable spirit of co-operation
"If I f I' f d
and is actively sponsoring each pro-
ball team gave the Mett.r team four TOBACCO MEN' some p an 0 tax re ie coulbId h gressive movement. Th,e chief of
quarters of stubborn conl.est on the P A MEETING
e evo ve t at would be helpful to
L N· . I these was the booth at the fair m
local field last Thursday. These teams
:'{ agricu ture, many of these former
iti
.
h Statesboro, which, because of the
• played well and showed excellent Valdosta, Ga.-,-O-c-t-. 4.-A growing
CI
I'z�ns mig t be reclaimed, and ru- united efforts of both school and P.-T.
training. Regardless of the fact' that
ra eorgra would be greatly bene- A
naither team 'scored, the game was in-
intarest is being shown in the pro- fitted."
'. in collecting a wide variety of
posal to call a meeting of tobacco products, was awarded a substantial
tensely interestig, growers in South Georgia to assem- LEGION A.U�ILIARY premium.
The Statesboro team meets Reids- ble in this city at an .arly date. The American Legion Auxiliary
Just now each one is eagerly antic-
11
ville on the Reidsville grid Friday at Growers and every line of business will meet Friday afternoon at 4 ipating the Hallowe'en program to
4:30 o'clock. The boys hope that a endeavor are showing an interest in o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. O. be presented in the auditorium, which TOTAL. . $83,864.21 TOTAL. . f83,864.21
number of their friends wiJI go over the plan. ·There is widespread ac- Johnston, with Mrs. Edwin Groover from
all indications and reports, bids ;G;;E;;O;;::R::G::I;-A;--�B::-'u::ll-o-cb:-"C'="'ouc.:....;n�ty�.===':"":'-':":==�"":"''':'':''':''':''':''':''�':':'�:!!2��
with them, as nothing boosts a fel- cord that eventually there must be n as co-hostess.' fair to be an exceptionally delightful .P!,rsonally 8Ftpeared before tbe undersigned, an officer autborlzed to
low so much as the knowledge that co-operative marketing association to • • •
treat that will appeal to. all ages and admmlst!lr oaths n s id county R. H, Kingery who, on oatb, saYI tbat.,be II
., th f Ik from home are ba ki hi di iti d hi '11
tbe calhler of the Bank of Portal, and tbat the above and forego ina: report
e 0 c 109 rm, handle the tobacco crop. The impor- T. E. L. SOCIAL ISPOSI Ions, an w ch WI verify of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
The high school students are look- tance of this association it is stated The T. E. L. clasa of the Baptist
the standards of the school. R. H. KINGERY. Caabler.
ing forward to a visit this week from is based upon two strong features- Sunday school held their regulnr bus-
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2nd day of October, 1930.
DI'. J. S. Stewart, of University of that government gradin .. and govern- iness meetig and social Thursday af- Advisory Board of .S. B. DENMARK, Notary Public, Bulloch Co., Ga.
G. id t f G
.
H' h
.. We, tbe undersigned directors of said bank, do certify tbat ...e ban
,.
eorgra, presi en 0 eorgra Ig ment assistance in financing the ternoon at their class room. Officers Volunteers to Meet carefully read said report, and tbat the same i. true and correct, accordiq
School Association, and State SIIP.I'- saleo enel can be secured through were el.cted for the year. During to the best of our information, knowledge and belief, and '"that the abon
visor W. L. Downs, of Atlanta. States- ol'ganization. the social hour a program of humor As presid.nt of the advisory board signature
of the cashier of said bank is the true and genuine Ilgnature
boro High is a memb.r of the South- Gl'owers and busin.ss interests, gave add.d pl.asure to the afternoon. of the Volunteers of America of
of that officer.
A d't d I'"
.
t' d'
This 2nd day of October, 1930. A. A. TURNER,
ern ccre I e ._,8S0C18 IOn an IS however, do not place any confidence Mrs. W. H. Simmons, with the memo Statesboro and Bulloch county � am W. S. FINCH,
proud for the state insepctors to pay in any plan to attempt to grow to- ber. of her group, was hostess for the calling a meeting of all members of Directors of said bRIlL
,II us a visit. . . bacco on the basis of contract prices. afternoon and served hot chocolate the board to be present at the Wo- ::=====================;;;;;;;;;;=====::;
The receipts from the high 'school They assert that nothing more is d.- with sandwiches. man's Club room Tuesday, October
booth at the Bulloch county fair were sired of an organization except to es- • • • 14, at 4 o'clock. As this is the first
very encouraging to the students and tablish strict government grades, SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY meeting that I have called since the
teachers. The students wish to thank which will stabilize prices anti bring Mrs. E. T. Youngblood entertain.d board was organized, I want to urge
the ladies who so generouBly assisted about a more orderly s�lling, with with a spend-the-day party Wednes- each and every member to bc present
.. them in this little enterpris.. They government financial hel" in carrying day. in honor of her guest, Mrs. Rob- and take all interest in the homeless
also wish to thank the management the crop over a longer selling period. ert Henry, of Waycross, and Miss unfortunate ones of our city and
of the fair for the courtesy extended It is stated there is no other ten or Miriam Taylor, of Miami, Fla., the county. Various committees will be
to our teachers and students in the twelve million dllllar crop sold in a guest of Mrs. W. M. Sharpe. She appoint.d at this meeting and plans
work of the school exbibits and booth. five-week period except the Georgia s.rved dinner in five courses. Cov.rs made to put on a drive to raise the
The Statesboro P.-T. A. had II call tobacco crop, a condition which is re- were laid for Mrs. H.nry, Miss Tay- funds necessary to take care of the
meeting at th� school auditorium last garded as undesirable by farmers and lor, Mrs. Sharpe, Mrs. Grover Bran- home for hom.l.s. girls and children.
Thursday afternoon for the purpose business men. nen, Mrs. Dan Burney, and Mrs. Invitations are being sent out by the
of electing a president, the office be- Mrs. Ad-a-li-n-e-M-o-rn-i-n-g- Edde, of Youngblood. In the afternoon bridge office to each board member a�d city "Strictly Cash"
ig made vllcant by the resignation of was enjoyed. and county oll'icials to be present and :=:(:2:4�"U:I:tf:c:'1===============�����������• Mrs. W. <l. Neville. Mrs. Charles E. Memphis, 90 years old, threw away • • • t k t' th I f th d'
Cone was elected.
her old pipe and amokes four cigar-
a e par In e pans or e nve
THE THREE O'CLOCKS to finance the home at 408 E. <laston
The school report.r made a short
ettes a da�y_.______ IThe Three O'C10ck bridg<l club met Street. Savannah, Ga.
visit through the grammar and pri- John Carpenter, of Sioux City, Ia., Thursday afternoon with Miss Dor- ALFRED DORMAN, President.
mary school last Friday and was con- reported to police that thieves had othy Brannen aa hostess. She in-
vinced that those little folk are mov- chopped a bole in the side of a va- vited four tables of guests. A pro-
Miss Addie Clark, of Dallas, has
'8 ing along in one of the best year's cant house and bad stolen a furnace. fusion of bright garden flowers gave
two canaries which were hatched
work in the history of the school. The Soap sailing in a tub enabled H. add.d charm to the rooms in which
from the same egg.
rooms are attractive, clean and or- J. Sailor, soap salesmall of Kansas her tables were placed. For high H. M. Colston, of Cbicago, took a
derly in every respect, and the pupil. City, to recall his identity after an score a string of beads was given to drink with a stranger on a train and
• in each rooll\ visited showed prepara- automobile
accitlent had made bim a Miss Sara Hall. Cards for second woke up hourB later to find '7,000
tion and ability to express .them·selvea victim of amnesia for a ...eek, high were awarded to
Miss Nita worth of jewelry missing.
Woodcock, After the, game the host-
ess 'served a dainty salad course.
. ...
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. W. M.
Sharpe entertained thr.e tables of
guest. at her home on &outh Main
stre.t in honor of her sister, Miss
Miriam Taylor, of Miami, Fla., and
Mra. Robert Henry, of Waycross, the
gu.st of Mrs. E. T. Youngblood. Bath
powder was ber gift to the honor
guests. CanlB for high score were
giv.n Mrs. Glenn J�nnings. Low
score was malle by Mrs. Bob Talton.
Her prize was a crepe de chine hand­
kerchief case. After the game the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. "Kermit R.
Carr, served a dainty 'salad with a
sweet course and coffee.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $55,589.03
Certificates of indebtedness
and bonds and stocks own-
ed 'I
Banking house and lot .
Furniture and fixtures .
Other real estate owned .
Cash. in vault and amounts
due from approved reserve
agents. . .
Cash items .
Overdrafts . . v .
Advance on cotton ahd other
commodities . . .
Profit and-Ioas .
Other resources .
\
1,900.00
3,500.00
2,500.00
9,lll.15
5,255.39
102.97
1,040.24
2,061.52
1,553.91
1,250.00
..
I
...
•
30.3; TIRES
53.50
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
19c
Compiliq AII.ra•• W.i.ht.
Average welgbt. of meD nn6 women
are uaually complied from Inllllrance
agures, and nre merely bat tbe ad-
,active Implies. Ideal elgbts dll'ler'
lomewbat. AD DutIJorlty 0,11 dletetlel
.ay. &bat a....rale and Ideal wellhtl
aN oclll'Ht. tOlether ...ben Indl"'dDd
are betweeD tweDt, and twenty-II.,.
,eare of ale. .u the :reon progre..
the ave"'le ...el,bt t. bllner tI*n the
Ideal ...elghL
Chin... Dillore. Culf_
III Chino It '1 not poaalble tor a
"oman to secure a divorce frOID her
hUBbaDd. A man can divorce bI. wife
for uny of Dine cnuses. Divorce br
mutual cons.nt Is ponlble. It a wife
bas mourn.d ber bUlbBnd'. parenUi
tor three' yea.... or If tbe buaband "aI
poor Bt the time of marrla&1I and bal
Iince gro...n rich. the bu.band ...,
not divorce bls wife pcept In �
cale nf lnM�lItv.
.... -",< .!';
•
PERSONAL
Customers of A&P have no fear of food profi­
teers like those the authorities in New York
and other cities are trying to curb. Careful
shoppers know that A&P can not be reached
by prdfiteers or racketeers.
These shoppers have confidence in A&.Ps
ability to protect them from such raIds
and in its determination to keep good food
prices at the lowest levels possible . . . .
Waters&McCroan
The New Furniture Store
Statesboro, Ge'orgiaDel Monte. Halved
PEACHES 2 No. 2% Cans 45c
Owned and Operated By Your Old Friends
MORGAN W. WATERS and J. E. McCROAN
Del Monte
CORN 2 No.2 Cans 29c
Ridg"ay's Tea Spoon
TEA 4-oz. Pkg.
And Succeeding in the Furniture BusinestJ
�nderson, Waters & Brett
,
Ann Pa«e Assorted Pure Fruit
PRESERVES
•••
23c TRIANGLE BRIJWE CLUB
Mr!'. \Harold Aver.it entelfained
very d.lightfully tbe members of hcr
bridge club, the Triangle, and other
guests making seven tables of play­
ers on Tuesday afternoon. She used
a color scheme of pink and green.
Her flowers were cosmos and coml
vine. Pink and green candies were
on the tables during the game. Af­
ter the game she served congealed
salad wi� ribbon sandwiches and
beverag.. Mrs. Bonnie Morris made
high 'score for club members. Her
prize was a powder container. Mrs.
E. N. Brown made low score' for club
members and received a jar of stull'­
.d olives. Visitors' high score was
a box of dusting powders, which was
given to Mrs. Raleigh Brannen. A
set of lemonade spoons was given to
Mrs. Dew Groover for visitors' low
score.
That same Morgan Waters, who has met you with
a smile at this same place is right here ready to show you
through and sell you if you are ready for business. You
also know J. E. McCroan, who has been here practically'
all of his life. He has tried to serve yOU in other places
in Statesboro and he will also be glad to see you in the
new store. of Waters & McCroan.
l6-oz. Jar
Best Foods
MAYONNAISE 3-oz Jar l7c 8-oz. Jar 33c
'Libby's
ROAST BEEF.
:t
No.. l C�n, 23c
Larg� Size
OCTAGON SOAP 25c Wish to tell their friends in Bulloch county and
.all of this entire section that we are here, in the three­
story building next to the Post Office, with a splendid
line of Furniture of all styles, and with prices to meet
the times, and we invite you to come to see us.
5 Bars
Toilet Tissue
WALDORF Roll 5c
N. B. C. Five-Cent Size
CRACKERS 4 Boxes l5c
Encore Macaroni, Noodles or
SPAGHETTI 2 Pkgs. l5c
-
Big, Red
TOKA)" GRAPES 25c3 Lbs.
Grimes Golden
APPLES. 25c3 p,ozen
Primitive CJ;turch- IHard Head· '
LETTUCE lOeHead
-
We call attention to the regular
services a� the Primitive Baptist
church next Saturday and Sunday.
The services begin Saturday at 10 :45
a. m. and Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Myself and the 'church Ie
cordially invite you to attend all tbese
servic.s. We feel profoundly grate-
ful to our friends outside our com- I
munion ...bo bave attended our
serv-Iices and given UlI their support. .Wepray that we may atill merit your
confidence and esteem and that yoU
'may still find real soul joy and com­
fort in attending our services. Let I"
us come tofretber ...ith prayerflll
hearta, filled with tbe bleBSed spiri;
of Jesus Of Nazaretb, seeking only
His glory and the very beat interest
of His prec:loua cause. We welcome
YOU to all tnele aervieea.
;_
.. "WlWAM H . .cROUSE.
.. ,
..
Yellow or White
ONIONS
4cPound
Iona String
BEANS No.2 Gan
lOc
Quaker Maid
BEANS 2 No.lCans
15c
Iona Brand
PEAS
25c Be' sure to see our Majestic' and Victor Radios
before you buy.
than
2 No.2 Cans
They are second to none, and better-Yound and Teuder
SQUASHES 3 Pounds
25c
any others.4cPound jJ .... -�... ,..,.:.,':::.Je".CABBAGE
Large Size lOcGRAPE FRUIT
...
SIX
r, NCIENT PALESTINE
CiTY IS A�L JEWISH
Rebef From Curse
Of Constipation
IMPORTANT
Tel A H rio t Rerna kabl
Town In Old World
Des �n:l S l e::l by
of t1 e Levan
ANNOUNCEMENT!
B B SORRIER wID open office September 1st In Brannen
Budding next to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co and will
be ready to serve his customers representing same com
pames as heretofore
He still retains his one half Interest In Statesboro In
surance Agency which will be Iiquidated at an early date
In the meantime he will operate an Independent agency
WANTED - Pup Is n p ano voice
shorthand and typewntlng class to
open Sept 1st W II also do publ c
stenograph c wo k Call phone 7
MISS IRENE ARDEN (l4aug2p)
ATLANTIC COTTON CO.J1PANY
104 BAY STR.EET EAST SA VANNAH GA
Cotton <»rokers and Commission
.J1erchants
We Stll'Clt eonsignments direct from farmers and
specialize on truck cotton.
Try our Serllice lor the HIGH DOLLAR.
BE IT RESOLVED • • •
q
The Georgla Banker Speaks
In behalf of The Farmer
No one knows the agncultural situation better than
the banker The very nature of his business demands ac­
curate and definite knowledge of conditions He sees inti­
mately all phases of economic life about him
He realizes the mutual interests of the banker the
business man the professional man and the farmer He
knows that successful business operation 10 Georgia de­
pends largely upon the buying power of the farmer
Hear his pledge to aid sound farming 10 Georgia
WHEREAS
RESOLVED
the future prosper ty of Georgia fanners IS
largely regulated by their ability to produce
their own feed and food With cotton and other
cash crops as a clear surp US; therefore be It
that one major activity of the mcommg adrnin
istration shall be the promotion of farm financ
mg methods and be It further
that the fina1 goal of this work shall be the
creation of an active Agricultural Board 10
each county under the plan recommended, by
the State College of Agnculture With such as­
sistance as may be required from member
banks and be It further
that the Legislative Committee be �tructed
to contmue Its efforts for a COnstitutiOnal
amendment legaltzmg the employment of
county fann and home demonstration agents
(£1te...pt. from .oool"lioll ..JOplq loy tltirty-..-It ...._."contJ.ntion G.o II a Banlt.r. A...crafio S -!.._L GJUII.7 1930)
II ....GII..... '"""
RESOLVED
RESOLVED
ThIS advertisement IS pubhshed as one evidence of our desire to
cooperate With Georgia s bankers and other business men for we be
beve that Georgi« s busmess men must become better farmersif GeorgIa s farmers are to become better busmess men
The Georgia Power Company Profitable Farming Contest wasestablished because we recogrnze th s Company s mterest in ros er
Ity on Georgia s farms 'JV th awards totalhng $1 000 offerelby �ISCompany,the contest IS being conducted by the State College of Anculture to encourage record keeping by fanners Net profit t �fanner III the goal 0 ('
WHEREVBR
•
,
,
'1
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,
BIGHT
•• Social Happenings for the Week
BULLOCH IfMES AND SfATE.SBORO NEWS THURSDAY, OCT 9, 1930
The Alnusu Theater
Mr. G E Wollett was a vtaitor In
Savannah Fr iday
Mis. Ella Belle Trapnell was a VIS
itor m Savannah Tuesday
Elder W W Rmer of Atlanta wad
a viaitor In the c.ty Monday
M ••s Soma Fine of Savannah was
a visttor In the city Tuesday
)lr and Mrs G E Bean motored to
Millen Sunday to viait fr.end.
Mr and Mrs John R Powell of
Swa.nsboro visited here Friday
M.... A E Spencer ja spending the
week In Savannah WIth relatives
M.... Cecil Canuette of Lyons was
B villtor In the city dunng tbe week
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel were
busine•• viaito rs In QUItman Monday
Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts of GU)
ton were viaitors In the c.ty Thurs
day
Elder F H Whatley of Thomaston
was a vl8ltor in the c.ty during the
week
Me.srs D C Smith and W 1Il
Sharpe spent la,t week end at Yollow
Bluff
W H Bhtch and Roger Holland
were buamess VlSltors In Savannah
Fnday
Eugene Wallace of Savannah was
a bUSiness Vls.tor In the c.ty during
the week
Bruce Donaldson Jr of TIfton v.s
.ted his mother Mrs S J Procto.
during the week
M ... Ma.da lIIae Pen y spent sev
eral days during the week in Savan
nah With friend;:,
lI1.ss Emma Lou Goff of lIIette.
was the week end guest of II1lss Al
fred Myrle Dorman
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson and
daugbters motored to Mllledgevtlle
Sunday for the day
Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe hod as
the.r guests Sunday Dr and M.s
McT.er of Savannah
M.ss Carol Anderson had as hel
guest for the ".ek end MISS Cahster
McT.er of Savannah
Howell Cobb Cone of A tianta v ••
Ited h.s parents Mr and Mrs Howell
Cone during the week
Mr and M.s R M Monts spent
Sunday at Guyton WIth the.r son Ru
fus Monts and h.s fam.ly
Mr and Mrs H H Fallch.ld of
Atlanta we.e guests Weanesday of
Mr and Mrs P G Walker
Paul Lew.s of Newberry College
S C v.s.ted h.s mother Mrs P B
Lew.s during the week end
Mr and Mrs J C WlIght and ch.1
dren of Metter \\ ere guests Sunday
of Mr and IIIrs John Everett
M.ss Bess.e Martin or the Reg.ste,
school spent the week end here w.th
her mother Mrs Ohas Martin
Mrs Charles Nev.ls spent several
days th.s week at Adrtan w.th her
husband who .s employed there
Mrs M M Holland had as guests
Sunday Mrs R G Blewster and son
John B Enghsh of Fort Valley
Mr and Mrs T Ross Sharp of
Atlanta spent a few days In States
boro as guests of the Jaeckel Hotel
M.ss Less.e Frankhn who teaches
at Graymont VisIted her parents
Mr and Mrs J W Frankhn Sunday
After Vlsltmg her brother Rev A
E Spencer and h.s fanllly M. s Har
den has returned to her home In Sa
vannah
M.ss M.ldred Jones one of Reg.s
ter s teachers v.s.ted StatesbOlo and
her home near here through the week
end hohdays
Mrs S T Butler and daughter
Mary spent several days dUllng the
week .n Savannah WIth her s.sters
Mrs Steve Eady
M.ss Eff.e Gene Brown of LoUla
Ville who .s teachmg at Reg.ster
spent the week end With her aunt
Mrs J E McCroan
Mr and Mrs P G Walker spent
Thursday and Fnday of last week In
Savannah WIth her brother L.menck
Odum and hi. family
John Dan.el Deal Vls.ted h.s broth
er, Albert Deal and b.s s.ater M.ss
Brunelle Deal who are .n school In
M.lledgeVille Sunday
Dr and Mrs C H Parr.sh and
daughter M.s! Hennetta of NeWIng
ton were v.s.tors III the c.ty last
week haVing come to attend the fa.r
Mr and Mrs Eugene DeLoach have
returned to the.r home In Hollywood
Fla after a v.s.t to her s.ster3, Mrs
C W Brannen and Mrs J E Don
eboo
rdr and Mrs C B Matbews
eblldren, M.ss Evelyn Charhe
and Marguer.te spent last week end
at Axson WIth her parents Mr and
Mrs Joe McDonald
Mesars Ed Branan of Jackson
vllle, and Joe Branan of Savannah
are vlaltlng lattves helie
come to be w.th theH father J K
BraDan, who IS serIOusly .11
-
Mr and Mrs S It Sherman anti
little dilughter, Margaret of Jesup
and Mrs F B Oasey of BrunSWIck
Will "i�l!rid tbe week end In States
boro witb their parents Mr and Mrs
J. Lev Martin, it the JaecKtil Hotel
Alton Brannen visited fnends m I�---------------- ""I" �
Augusta last week end I
J H Brett of Savannah was a Iweek end VISitor In the city
M.ss Gecrg ia Bhtch mot;O"ed to
was a vtsttor
Savannah Wednesday for the day
Mrs T R Bryan Jr of Brooklet
was a viaitor m the city during the
week
II1r and Mrs Howell Sewell spentDr A J Mooney was a buainess last week end with hln parents at
VISItor n Augusta Wednesday Mettel
Mr and Mrs Arnold Anderson and
I M d M J h F Bch ldren spent Sunday 111 Vidalia r an rs 0 n rannen of
REF M d h
Savannah visited his mother dunngev organ IS spen lng t e the week end
week on his plantatron near Darten I M J M fMrs Charhe W.lhama of Brook ra ason organ 0 Savannah
is viaitmg' her parents M. and Mrs
let was a vtaitor in the cIty Tuesday J E Donehoo
M.ss Matt.e Clark of Eastman IS
viait.ing her aister Mrs John W.llcox
M.ss Lila Blitch left last week for
B W Stnckland of Claxton was
New York where she will study aga.n
a business viaitor 111 the c.ty Monday durmg
the fall
Mrs Lester Bland of Brooklet vis
M.ss Pauhne Lamer who teaches
ited friends here Tuesday afternoon
at Stilson spent last week end here
M.ss Mary Mathews left last week
with her parenta
for New York C.ty to spend the Win
W D Davis and members of his
ter fanllly attended the funeral In Jack
MISS Ora Frankhn who teaches at
sonville yesterday
Brooklet was at home for the week Mrs
J I Enghsh and little son 'If
en I
Fort Valley are viaiting her aunt
Mr and Mrs G A Boyd were bus
Mrs M III. Holland
mess viaitors in Savannah during the I M.ss Florrie Newton of Fort Lau
week I
derdale Fla .s v.s.tlng her aunt
Jesse Akms left Sunday for Day
Mrs W M Newton
tona Fla where he w.ll work th.s M.ss Dorta Moore who teaches at
wlllter
St.lson v.s.ted her s.ster Mrs G E
M. s Dew Groo�er and clllidren Bean dUl1ng the week
spent last week end 111 Savannah w.th
Mrs B,uce Olhff and her mothel
elat.ves Mrs J E Donehoo weI e v.s.to,s 11
M. s II F S mmons of Blooklet Savannah dUIlng the week
va. the guest Tuesday of M,s Fred M.ss Betty'" Ilhams of Savannah
T Lanter spent last week end WIth her grand
mothe. M.s J A McDougald
Ml and Mrs R P Stephens spent
last week end w.th her parents at
M.s F,ed Fletcher are Waynesboro and hIS b,othel .n 1'<111
len
IMrs Edwin (hoover
111 Sav annah Thursday
Mrs Thad Morns was a VISitor m
Savannah du IIlg the week
M. s Joe Ludlam of Brooklet ••
VIS tmg he. fathe, J K Branan who
.s qu.te III
1\1. and
spend ng the week w.th her parents
at Cochran ,
M.ss Maunne Donaldson who .s
M.s W Emmett Woodcock of teach10g at Guyton v.s.ted her moth
vannah .s v,sltmg Mr and M,s e, Mrs S J P,octor dUllng the
H Woodcock week
M.s R J Kennedy ar d M.s R G M.s W J Bland of Otlando Fla
Damel wele v.s.to.s 10 Savannah du. has been caUet! he,e because of the
11 g the week
sellous .llness of he, father J K
Mr and M'a Arnold Ande.son and B.anan
chtldren wele busmess v.s.tors 10 Sa M.s Robert Hemy and two attlact
vannah Fllday IVe ch.ldren of Waycross are spend
Mess,s C Z Donaldson and W W mg the week as guests of Mr3 E T
DeLoach were busmess v.s.tors In I Youngblood
Macon Tuesday Mrs V E Durden and httle sons
Mr and Mrs John Overstreet of Bobby and Donald of Graymont V13
Sylvama were v.s.tors .n the c.ty .ted her parents Mr and Mrs R F
durmg the week Donaldson durmg the week end
I\1r and M,s R L Stone and son Mr and Mrs E A Dommy of
Lindsey Stone Vlstted relat.ves 10 Dubhn v.s.ted her s.ste. Mrs D N
Savannah Sunday Thompson durmg the week Mrs
M.s Malv10 Blewett of Savannah Thompson accompamed them home
IS vis.tlng her patents Mayor and and spent a few days attendmg the
Mr. John Eve,ett Dommy Flande.s weddmg
M.as Evelyn Kennedy who has been •••
spendmg some tl1l1e 10 San Antomo PARTIES FOR BRIDE ELECT
Texas has retuIned home
Mr and MI. Lee Robe,tson of
PailS Island were guests Tuesday of
Mr ami M.s Fred T Lamer
lI11ss Theobell Woodcock has re
turned after a v.s.t to her brother
Emmett Woodcock 10 Savannah
Rev A E Spencer.s spend10g the
week 10 South Carohna where he .s
attendtng the Presbytenan synod
Mr and Mrs F A Br1Oson of
Graymont v.o.ted her mother Mrs
John F Brannen dur10g the week
Mrs Allen M.kell left Wednesday
for Rh10e whe,e she WIll v.s.t her
uncle W A W.llcox and h.s fanllly
M.ss LOUIse Lane has returned to
her home 'n Atlanta after a v.s.t to
Mrs Percy R.mes and other fr.ends
here
Mr and Mrs W.ll Lamel Sr of
Pembroke were guests Sunday of
her parents Mr and Mrs D PAver
.tt Sr
Mrs BI uce OIhff and Mrs Frank
Simmons were Jomt hostesses Frrday
afteInoon at the first of a sellea or
lovely parties that are be10g g.ven
for M.ss Lucy Mae Brannen who.e
matr18ge to Robert Donaldson WIll
be an event m the near future They
entertamed the.r e.ght tables of
guests at the attract.ve home of Mrs
Olhff on Savannah avenue us10g m
decoratmg quant.t.es of lovely cos
mos wh.ch w.th the.r damty salad
and sweet coulse/ cal lied out a color
scheme of pmk and g' een Beads for
h.gh score were g.ven M.ss Eh.abeth
Sorrter M.ss Bert.e Lee Woodcock
made second h.gh Her pr.ze was
candy The g.ft to the bllde elect
was a paIr of sheer hose
On Thursday Mro Henry Bhtch
was the charm10g hostes, at a pretty
bndge luncheon honoIlng M.ss Lucy
Mae Brannen and M.ss Bert.e Leo
Woodcock both charmmg bndes elect
M.ss Sud.. W.llcox has returned of the month She entertamed her
to her home 10 Rhine after a vis.t to guests at the hadsome home of her
her brother John W.llcox and h .. pa.ents I\1r and Mrs J L Mathew,
fam.ly on North Mam street
Mr and Mrs D C Sm.th and httle pink and lavender lent the.r charm
son DeW.tt v.s.ted her father Hen to the rooms m wh.ch her s.x tables
ry Dunaway at Harlem durtng the were placed IIhmature br.des and
week end \ grooms were her place cards S.lhou
Carey Martin has returned to h.s ottes were her gIfts to the honor
work m T.fton after spendmg the guests An olel fashIOned vaa.e ofweek end w.th h.s mother Mrs J blue was g.ven for h.gh Score andA Martm
was woh by M.ss Bert.e Lee Wood
M.ss Sara Hall had as her guests cock A lemon dIBh and fork for seclor the week end M.sses Cla.re Burke ond high were gIVen Mrs G.bson
and Kather.ne Hateher both teach Johnston Mrs Bhtch was aas.sted
ers at G.rard by her mother and Mrs C P OlhffM.ss Gladys W.lson has returned to 'n servmg the two-course luncheonAtlallta after spending the week w.th Mrs Cectl Kennedy ent)ertalnedher mother Mrs Eff.e W.lson and Thursday morning m honor of MISSother relat.ves Lucy Mae Brannen She mVlted s.xMrs Hannah who has been spend tables of guests Lmgene was her
mg the summer at College Way Inn gift to the honor guest Olasswareleft dunng the week for FlOrida to was g.ven for prtzes After the gamespend the wmter
W��ro::d w�:: c���·e Branan of
a �!s���.�:u��:'::� ;:�S::�d J P
because of the serIOus .�I:'e:s S�;d:.� Foy we.e Jomt hostesses at a pretty
father J K Branan
brtdge party Wednesday monllng m
John W.llcox opent
honor of M.ss Lucy Mae B.annen a
several days populat bllde elect They car lieddUllng the week ''1 Eastman and was out a colo, scheme of gold and PUI pie
acctomPllalmed home by Mrs W.llcox 5 In decorations and a damty salad ands.s er .55 Calhe CIa. k
M A
sweet course Goldenrods and cosmos
A d
18.es nme Mae Ruth ami Uln a \\ele thell flo"ers A qu.lted p.llo v
nd <rr;onTan� Mesors Bonn e Bowen I
fOt h gh oCO•• was gl\en Mrs Waldo
an
t W t\\�:d \\e •• w""ek end E [<'loyd l\1,s Frank Sl1l1mons madeV.SI or8 11 a ter 010 S C second high Her pIlze was a novelty
M.ss Ahce Kathellne Laruer who make up box A Imen blldge set was
teaches at G.rald spent last week I the g.ft to the bride elect Guest.
end at home and had as her guests I were mv.ted for seven tables of playM.ss Mar.e Mathews who also teach I ers who were entertamed at the homees .n that school of Mrs Inman Fay
MOTION PICTURES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SEE and HEAR! SEE and HEAR!
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
lThursday and Friday, Od. 9 and 10
66 ONE ROMANTIC NIGHT"
With Lillian Gish Rod La Rocque and Conrad Nagel adapted from Ferenc Molnar s
stage hit, "The Swan, ' by MelVllle Baker and directed by Paul L Stem Lovers every
where will find a message in this picture It's a lover s nddle I How to tell true love
Here IS the last word m romantic drama A battle of Wits and pulsating sentiment A
love tangle that ended m high honors for all You'll like this story' of a girl who want
ed love-yet knew not what love was HIS was a kiss of passton that set afire a heart
that had always been cold They called her The Swan-proud and beautiful and aloof
Yet in one night she had two great lovers and was determined to elope-with one or
the other There have been countless stories projected on the screen but you can't
know the full meaning of love till you see the most amazing and unusual love story of
them all 'One Romantic Night' IS an experience you Will treasure as dearly as
though It were a page from your own hfe This great picture will only be shown two
days • A ROYAL FOURFLUSH" IS the all talking stubject
"Bulldog Drummond" P G WALKER, Mgr "Ladles of Leisure"
REGISTER WOMAN S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
BIRTHDAY DINNER
An IIlterestlllg event of last Sun
day was the gathem g of the ch.1
d. en brothers s.sters and frtends of
Mr and Mrs H L AkinS at theIr
country home nea, Reg.stel 111 ob
servance of Mr Akllls s fiftIeth bll th
day The color scheme of the decor
atlOn 'vas yellow anti gleen and was
atttact.vely calf.ed out 111 detaIl The
table \\as beautiful w.th a cake 111
the centel w.th fifty hghted candles
The day was ve. y much enJoyed by
all p,esent
Presbyterian Church
By unanimous vote the congregn
tlOn dec.ded to cbange the hour of
evemng se. v.ce to 7 30 fo, the W1l1
ter season Next Sabbath Will fur
msh only the mornlllg school at 10 1/j
and the e\ enmg worsh.p at 7 30 The
pastor has been absent 111 Chnton
S C attendlllg the meetmg of the
Synod of Geo.g18 and WIll be 111 Met
ter for regular mornmg service next
Sabbath The evenlllg text w.ll be
What went ye out IIlto the w.lde,
ness to see? Come
A E SPENCER Pastor
Reglstel Ga Oct 8 -The regular
monthly meetlllg of the woman s m.s
slonary soc.ety was held at the home
of Mrs J L Johnson Wednesday
afte. noon Septembe, 24th The pro
g.am was led by Mrs Walter Olhff
after which a salad course WU3 served
Thele were several members absent
the most notIced bemg Mrs J S
R.ggs who .s m Atlanta \Vhera she
has Just undergone an ope. atlOn She
belllg one of the leadmg membe,s ••
seldom absent She take. a verI act
.ve pa. t In the ch.ldren s and young
women 5 diVISion of thiS wOlk It 13
the eaInest p. ayer of not only the
soc.ety but the commumty at large
that she speed.ly recovers that she
may retUl n to her home from wh.ch
she •• greatly m.ssed
•••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
L ttle Thomas G,ooms the att.act
.ve son of MI and Mrs J C Akllls
of St.lson celeb,ated h.s seventh
b.rthday last Saturday afternoon and
forty of h.s httle fr.ends were IIlv.ted
f. om 2 to 6 0 clock Afte, the games
on the lawn the httle guests were
IIlv.ted IIlto the dlll1ng room wh.ch
was beautifully decorated In the
center of the table was a beaut.ful
cake w.th seven hghted candles Mra
Akms was ass.sted by her meces
Mrs Dan Hagan and M.sses Ma, y
Anna Grooms and Imogene Waters
m serving cake With cream and lem
onade Master Thomas rece.ved 11
number of beaut.ful and useful g.fts
ART EXHIBIT
The H.gh School .s bavlllg an art
exh.b.t Tuesday Wednesday Thurs
day and Frtday of next week
The PTA .s sponsollng a s.lve,
mus.cal tea Tuesday afternoon from
3 30 unt.1 5 0 clock The funds w.1I
be used for eqUIpment for the H.gh
School so a large attendance .s de
SIred
MRS GROVER BRANNEN
Pubhc.ty Cha.rman
Mrs Kate Ivey of DetrOIt was
g.ven 30 days m Ja.1 for trYlllg to In
duce Jurors to acqUIt a band.t
...
MISSIONARY CIItCLES
The c.rcles of the woman s m,sslOn
ary sOCIety w.ll meet Monday after
noon at 4 0 clock III the follow.ng
homes Ruby Lee c.rcle w.th Mra
Dan GLee Sad.e Maude Moore c.r
cle w.th Mrs W W H.ggms Anne
Church.ll c.rcle w.th Mra W T
Sm.th
Men's Clothing
One Lot 0/ $15 to $25 Values
All One Pants Suits
Twenty-five or more of these popular SUItS are here to sweeten the
lot for you WIde and varIed selectIon m fine all-wool materials
Youthful and conservatIve styles for every type and style
$9.95
Fine A 11- Wool Serges, $19.95 Values
We have made hundreds of frIends selhng thIS serge Every
purchaser a frIend' A new shIpment has Just arrIved for our
spmted Saturday sellmg All SIzes III young men's, conservative
and box back styles
$13.95
HIGH GRADE SUITS
Hart Schaffner & .Harx
Hart Schaffner & Marx mamtain a COrpS of observers and deSIgn­
ers to study college styles They furmsh us WIth clothes that
WIll help you to look rIght and feel rIght They are here GIVe
us a call
$22.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYI,E, QUALITY AND VALUE PREJ)(')MINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
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BULLOCH TIMES THE HEART OF GEORGIA,• WHERE 1"'ATURE SMILBI.-BULLOCH COUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA,WHERE NATURE SMILES'
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
������o;,iN:wSES���bt��ed 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO, GA THURSDAY OCT 16 1930 VOL 40-NO 81
CALL ON VOTERS TO TEACHERS COLLEGE Bulloch Is Eighth IRATTLER G"TOO IIn Bales of Cotton I , IA.l
KILL PENSION LAW TO MEEUOCHRAN fe:e�:�rd���s:: �:�aar�;::t PU���lo:� I AlDRED A THRILLATLANTA GRAND JURY SAYS WILL PLAY FIRST GAME OF THE stood eighth among Georg ia coun TAKES UP A'ii'()j)E UNDEMEASURE WAS RAILROADED SEASON AT HOME WITH THE ties in the number of bales ginned I STORE AND REFUSES :0 �THROUGH LEGISLATURJE COCHRAN 1 EAM FRIDAY prior to October 1st her figures be DISLODGED
Atlanta Oct
- - 10 901 for the season as compared I _la -A grand JUlY The South Georg ia Teachers will
presentment on file m superior court ope I theit 1030 home schedule here
with 13867. bales last season The Hosea Aldred .s the Statesbar..
today called upon the voters to de Fl1day afternoon at 3 15 with Coch
sev en counties leading Bulloch for the or ater most III demand at public fullC-
feat a proposed constitutional 1'111end I an The people of Statesbor 0 and
also led last season tiona because he stammers H.
ment railroaded through the 1929 this vicinity are urged to attend the
the two years are as/laUghS a' his OWn stamm�ril/g andlegtslatur e to permit Fulton county game wchich will be one of the best his fnends laugh WIth him and then
commrasroners to use pubhc tax reve college games in this state this yea. Bulloch IJ99�01 1lf��71 he laughs with them He hkes tonues to pay penstons to county of The Teachers huve one of the beat Burke 28937 17388 hear hlmself stammer and likea to
ficei s and employe. teams in the confer ence and two \\ eeks Colqu.tt 23 296 19 5361 have h.mself laughed at
The g.and Jury PI esentment ex ago heM Newbert) College an S I Dodge 20185
148581
That is he does somehmes But
p,essed fear that unle.s attentIOn of A A team to a score)ess tie tn Sa �::::��uel �� gi� �� ��� Hosea s frIends are laughmg at him
the vote.s of the state .s called to the ,annah Th.s was the filst tlll1e the LaUlens 24887 15394 now \\h.le he Isn t laugh.ng l'he
b.ll that pe,sons outSIde Fulton Teache.s have met a college as la.ge 'rellell 20211 16838 Joke .s too ser.ous for h.m to aee
county \\ould take.t fo, granted that as Newberry nnd tlj. filst gUile eve. The total numbe. of bales gtnlled Ithe fun He .t.lI stammers howeverthe people of th.s county favo the played agamst any S A A tea Il I GeOlgm fo. the season was 841 'and thut '5 why Ius fr.ends laugh
pens 1011 amendment and thel The good showl'g 11 ade In Smannah 171 as compa.ed \\Ith 578239 la.t at h.m
vote fo•• t ., the state electIOn ent ties the Teacl CIS to a la.ge at yeu.-a gal
of 263922 bales One day the latte. part of 188�
venbel4 tendRlce F ••dal BRO�-OKLET-S-CHOO--L \\eek M Ald.ed d,ove h.s huck upW de. pubhclty wa. u.ged the I?,e The �llddle Geo.gl!l College at to the s cle dOOI of h.s httle atO.e at
sentmen" continued because our 111 Cochlal has or e of the heaViest teams the II tel section of South MOIn street.
vesttgatlOn shows that the law .s m the confe.el ce and a'e plnnn ng to STAGES A CONTEST
and Fall .oad and left .t thele for
being complied With by notices Cal retul n to Cochran With a \ lCtOI Y ti
a few I1llnutes whIle he wont lOBlde
"ed m smali town newspapCIS .onb Tlollgh the Teache. s \\111 be cons1(1 When he came out to get m h.s tlUCk,
D.scusslllg the b.1l .tself the JU e.abl) outweighed Coach Snllth w,ll BOYS OF VOCATIONAL CL \SS thelo Rashed befo.e hllll a young rat-
'0'5 sRld .t.s ce,tamly a dangelous depend on the flst backs and the ag ENTEU PROIEC'lS IN 'lHEIR
tlcsnake about fifteen nchos long It
p.ecedent to g ve such unl1l1l1ted gtessl\e III e of h s to otop Cochlan FI\UM CUOPS
was st.uggl ng to get unde. the s.de
powel to the co, mlS.lOners of Ful To msUl e ala. ge CI 0\\ d f6. tl e
of Ald. ed s sto. e and .t waa follow-
ton county O. to allY othe. county fi.st galle the authollt es at the col Oct 15 -The voca
11 g In n -smooth t.ack about threa
m Geo.gl8 md tho .easons fOI th s lege have .educcd the adn ISS 011 pllce tlOllal depa.tment of the B.ooklet
mches WIde WhlCrl led dllectly under
ate obvIOUS and adults WIll be adlllltted fOI 50 H.gh School undel the dllectlOn of
that same sto. e
Membe.s of the Fulton county ce. t. and ch Idlen fOt 25 cents No Supe. mtendont E W G. aham has
The tl uth was al)pa�ent Th.s w.de
leglslat.ve delegatIon de111ed to t,e othel colle 'e m the state has a ga lie Just closed a most mterestmg contest
tlnck had been mudc by a large. rat­
porte.s that the.e was any myste.y \\he e th t.ckets ate less than $100 .n a IlIoJect of cotton '81slng
tlesnakd pe.haps the moth.. of tha
SUII oundmg the passage of the b.ll and the neople at tl!_e "ollege .eal zmg NesbIt Newton a glllduate of th.s young
one WhIle th.s system of
and satd .t had the apPloval of the the ha,d tlllleg exist111g In Geo.g18 at school last spllng u8ed h.s p Ivate leasonmg
was go.ng th,ough Mr
labollng people and the Atl,nta th.s tlllle hnve .educed the p. ce for p.oJect.1l p.omotmg th.s contest Tho
Ald.ed 8 mmd he was ,hspatchmg the
Fede,atlOn of T,ades the fi.st game An effOlt 's bemg Ch.lean Nlttate 00 of Atlanta IUl young .epttle He was also seekmg
made to have the sto.es n Statesbolo IIlshed the fe.tlhzer gratIs to the one
to dev.se some method of extllcat111C
MIS Anna Jacks an Ind.an wo close fo. two hou.s fo. the game \\ho would expelllnent m th.s work
the la.gOl one from under h.s store
man who had "ved on cha •• ,y Ior The boys and gills at the South Oeo, O. e ac! e of g' ound \\ as used dIVIded
How d.d he know that the track
�ealS was found to have $30 POO m g18 Teacbe.s College ate countlllg on 111tO tillee pa.ts
led under the sto.e mstead of away
a safety depos.t box when shf' d.ed the people of Statesbolo and th.s com Pu.t olle used 300 Ibs of superph03
f.om .t? Thut'8 exactly the que.-
at the age 'Of 86 m�.�����:.!�e _ __ phute and fifty lhs of murate of pot
tlOIl one would ask Mr Aldred say.
_._- --- ---- �� ....
osh pel nCI e Pnrt two used 300 Ibs
that 18 eaay It IS Indicated by the
COUNTY COUNCIL COURT IN SESSION of superphosphate and 200 Ibs of
dlIectlOn of the straws and earth over
ntttate of soda per ac.e fifty Ibs of
wh.ch the snnke crawled The baek
HER� SATI,TRDAY DURING THE WEEK
wh,ch was used at plantmg t.R,e and
tluck led to a smali p.le of wood in
U 150 Ibs at choppIng Pa. t three uaed
the 'eal of the store and there was
550 Ibs of comme.o.al fe. t.hzer pe,
seen the • ecent bed of the old snake
The.e we.e r 0 tlacks except the one
wh.ch led under. the stote
Thus MI Ald.ed regretfully rea­
soned that the old snake .s under his
stOle Ald. ed belongs to the volun
tee. fire depa,tment so he thought
of that • esource to dr.ve the snake
flom .t� h.dlng The fi,e department
was called alld a stream of water wa.
turned und .. the small store for lev•
e,al mmutea No snake came out.
No snake has yot come out As long
as It ,ema111S the,e Aldred w.ll b� In
suspense-m mqmentary fear of the
awful alarm whlbh a ,attlesnake g.vee
when he Is about t6 str.ke In the
meant.me Aldled s ha.r •• wh.te
(has been wh.te all the t.me) and
hi. tongue eleavea to the roof of h••
mouth (as .t always has done) He
says he Is almost SOft y he .s a
teetotalle, fo. .f ever a man would
bc Just.fied In preparIng for a snake
b.te he thlllks he .s the man He
hopes to approach h.s store some
mo. mng l1ght soon and find a long
clean path about th. ee mches w.de
leadmg out from under .t In the d.rec
tlOn of some dlstanu woods He say8
he w.1i be w.lhng to let that d.scovery
pass w.thout askmg any questIOns,
Just hke a th.ef .s sometimes allowed
to return h.s loot w.thout fear "I:f be
lDg qu.zzed
Altogethe, the affaIr .s no tUVIal
matter Just where the snake .s
keepmg h.mself under the small store,
is a problem Mr Aldred beheve.
It must have found a lestlng place
upon some of the floor supporta or
perhaps chmbed up between the
weatherboardmg and the ce.hng
OtherWise he beheves .t would have
c ..wled out when the firemen tunned
the Bt,eam of water under the store
H.s p.esent plan .s to ba.t a nu,"
bel of lh,sh hooks \VI�h meat and
thlow them under the store m the •
hope that the snake w 11 take one of
the ba.ts and pe. m t h.mself to be
drawn out In that event Ald,ed
A WEEK'S ACTIVITY
THROUGH GEORGIA
marketing asaoclntion to 11181 ket bulk
of honey produced m Oeoi g18 -Way
cross Journal
Atlanta-Bankhead highway opened
from this c.ty to Austell
Savannah-s-Regal Shoe Store mov
ed to 112 Broughton street
Clayton-W S Long grocery store
purchased and being operated by
Dillard-s-Baptlst church Bleckley ami Edwards
st. uction Gamesville-Luia highway to be
Moultrie _ S.X hundred feeder hard surfaced by DaVIS Construction
steers and grade heifer s shipped to Co on bid of $223405
farmers of this district from drought Bnrnesville=-New Lama, county
court house to be built on Thomaston
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH IN
DEVELOPMENT
o
area
Thcmasville-e-Voters approve $185
000 school bond issue and $10000
bond .ssue fo, permanent brtdges
Gamesv.Ile-Alamo Theatre re
opened after bemg closed three
months
Atlanta-Georg a Po\\el Compan)
to open Octobe, 17 .ts largest steam
electllC generatmg statIOn Plant At
kmson on Ohattahoocl ee 11\ e, Ilear
th s cIty
Canton-N ew eqUIpment mstalled
III Canton Steam Launch y
Petry - Houston County
GIOWClS ASSoclUtlOn annual lCPOIt
shows that 567 hogs \\ e ghmg 110
062 pounds sold smce Janu81Y 1st
at total prtce of $8 "32
M.llodge\llle - Geo.gta
Gas Co opened local office 11 Doctor 03
bu Idmg
COl nel a-D. Pc 11 y Cunn ngham
ope ,ed dlUg sto,e m W I Stovall
bt .ld1l1g
Ha,t\\ell-E B and Joe H He,
ling pUIchase,l HIcks meat mal ket
1n MCCUl1Y bUlldmg
Pen y-F.llmg statIOn opened at
COl ncr of Carrol and Jennegan
stl eets
Atlanta - For five con�ecutlve
months mOle than 50000 pounds of
ma.1 havJl been flown ovel Atlanta
New YOlk Mlanu 811 mall route nc
COl dmg to announcement by Eastern
All T,anspOI t Inc operatoIS of hne
F..tzgerald-C E New'to" opens
g,ocery and d.y goods store at 303
East Pm. st,eet
Savannah-Rebu.ldmg of Lmdsay.
McM.llan Co plant on Augusta ,oad
to be completed by December 1st
LaFayette-Unpaved stretch of
D,x,e H.gh\\ay south from th.s c.ty
be109 paved by state
Dalton-Contract let to Sterch.
B.others Sto,es to supply fu,mtu,e has been so great that the powe. to
fo. new 14 sto. y Hotel Dalton levy ''lcom. taxes
unde. ou, constl
LaFayette-New bUIld109 to go up tutlOn was never exerc.sed unt.1 the Bulloch County Counc.1 of the P C.t) court n seSSIon th.s week has
fo. Lookout Moullta1l1 School D.str.ct 1929 leg.slatu.e .eahzed that the T'A met at Statesbo.o H.gh S hool been gl1)Jdmg out grls. at a fallly
No 2 smail propelty owner� we.e bemg SatUlday Octobe, 11th w.th a large .ap.d .ate WIth a numbe. of n"sde
Canton--Johnston D,ug Co pur taxed almost out of ex.stence and numbe. present All aosoc.atlons meano. cases 'hsposed of by omall
�based by B.adley and Bandy that somethmg had to be done to "e.e .epresented fines
Atlanta-Defimte plans made for make the b.g bOlS ca,ry some of the Bulloch county nu,se gave an 111 COUlt adJou.ned Wednesday even
reo'gamzmg St�te Chambe, of Com
bUl"den 'l'hClefOle they lev.ed a terestmg talk afte, wh.ch Plof J E lng havmg been .s "eSSlOn th.ee p.e
me,ce
small lI\come tax fOI state purpooes Oanuth s message on Parental ced.ng days Mondl y and Tuesday
Savannah-Old filhng "tatlOn razed Thete was a great fight to p.event EducatIon was ve'y much apprec. were taken up ch.efly by 111.sdemea
at Waters avenue and Wheaton street .t the c1a.m belllg 1I1ade that .t was I ated Repo. ts fMm the v.ce pres. nor cases
Tile c.vll docket was taken
to make way for modem Stand81d
unconstttutlOnal Then the leg.sla dents we,e hea,d w.th mtelest up Wednesday and a numbe, of c.v I
0.1 serv.ce statIOn tu.e proceeded to pass a b.ll to amend We are glad to know the counc.1 mattelS m thut d,v.slOn were d.s
Waycloss-T J Darhng w.1l bu.ld the const.tutlOn to pleclude any poss. has put on pubh� school mus.c w.th posed of
fOl L B Harrell modern bUSiness b hty of the 1I1come tax levy be1l1g M.s B L Sm.th teachmg also n 011mmal cases tr.ed durmg the first
bu Idmg on Ehzabeth street adJolnmg held mvahd phYSICal educatIOn plogmm w.th days of the COUI t were as follows
Hotel Wa.e But 10 the wo,dmg of the b.ll to M.ss S.mpson d.rector Bab Coleman v.olatmg state mo
Savannah _ Pl1vate branch ex subm.t as amendment to the const.tu R M Monts and B R Olhff were to, veh.cle la\\ verd.ct of gUIlty
change SWItchboard to be mstalled III tlOn 111 the commg Novembe��vhe.e elected counc.lors $300 o. 12 months
Ge.ger Hotel the Joker by m.atake o. dll ty work Study cla3ses on parent educatIOn J S McRae "mple la,ceny plen
Gl1ffID-One th"d of looms In was shpped III It con tams the fol w.ll be conducted by Prof Carruth of gUIlty $50 or 3 months
Georg18 Kmc81d n"lls at Expenment lowmg language The General As Statesbo.o PTA were hostesses Alberta Lee McCleary ahas Bert.e
and East GIIffm go on full time bas13 sembly shall also have the authollty fOt the day and served a dehc.ous Mae Woods larceny hom the house
Savannah-Van Allen Tile Co 10 to levy taxes upon mcomes FOR luncheon w.th coffee plea of gUIlty s.x mo. ths at state
tOlpo.ated to operate filhng statIOn STATE PURPOSES ONLY PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN fa,m
and deal m gasolme o.ls lubIlcants THE RATE IN NO CASE TO EX John T",dde. mtox.catlOn on h.gh
d.es etc CEED FIVE PER CENT RaIl Executives way veld ct of gu.lty $50 0' five
Gr.ff111-$125 000 school bu.ldmg Now why fo, state purposes only Showing Optinusm months
completed and In use and why to not exceed 5%? The Coofney Jones d.stulbmg d.vme
Savannab-New post off.ce ad little five m.lls wh.ch has heretofore Atlanta Ga Oct 14 -As the ra.1 wo,sh.p plea of gUIlty $25 or three
dltlOn now undel construction will been lev.ed for state purposes has ways ex.st largely upon a hope for months
be completed by May 1932 never been a burden It.s the 25 to the future ra.lway managers natur Bud Walke. d.stu.bmg dlvme wor
Valdosta-Waycross h.ghway WIll 50 m.lls for local c.ty and county ally a.e opt.m.stlc accordmg to an gu.lty $25 or three
be completed In Uowndes county by government that has almost made the off.c.al statement made pubho III At
November 1 owners of the tang.ble prope,ty lanta by ra.1 Nay execut.ves
Statenv.lle - Statenv.lle Consoh slaves for the favored class holdmg The execut.ves saId that they ev.
dated School D.stir.ct voted $18000 the other kmd of p,operty And th.s dence the.r fa.th 111 the future by
bonds for new grammar and high amendment purposes to pe.petuate mamtammg ra.1 propert.es 111 good
school bu.ldmg that 111Justtce phys.cal cond.tlOn and as busmess
Paved h.ghway bemg la.d between Tho first ttme the leg.slatu.e .mp.oves they added the ra.lwa) s
Jesup and Sc.ever showed some real statesmansh.p 10 w.ll be ready for.t In the mean
\ Dubhn-Kellum Th.gpen Co WIll
the matte, and lev ed a small mcome t.me .t was shown they contmue tn
open second depaltment store In tax It s proposed by th,s amendment estabhsh new leco,ds m the handltng ve.d.ct of not gUIlty
bUlldmg forme.ly occup.ed by Jas 1 to the const.tutlOn to plactlCally take of all tlaffic offered them
Keen & Sons Co the mcome taxmg powe. away from
Macon _ Southeastern Compresa the leg.slature To, ote for .t we
and Warehouse Co leased p,ope,t.es say contmue to .a.se the taxes out of
of old FluI8 Amel1can Plywood Co the common people and let the bIg
and Will use fOI stOlage pUlposes IIch cont nue tax
flee
Valdosta _ Durmg 1930 season Now don t get the .dea that It ••
Sowega Melon ASsoc18tlOn handled necessat Y to pass th.s amendment III
3786 cars melons oldel to collect 1I1come taxes The
supreme court of GCOlg18 In passmg
upon the case made to test the m
come le\ y made py tbe 1929 leg.sla
tUle held that .t was vahd and tltat
no amendment· to tile const.tutlOn
was necessary Olvllie A Palk an
outstandmg lawyer and const.tut.onal
authortty m Georg.a s!lYs of It The
EnteItamment at
West Side School
..
Gaineaville-c-Gyrnnasium completed
and opened at Gainesville cotton mill
Th0,masv.lle-H.ghway No 35 be
mg lelocated to Moultrte
Gamesv.lle - Southern Bell Tele
phone Co plans $15000 1I1lp,ove
•
mcnts here
Savannah-Sch\\ob Company opens
ne\\ men S leady to wenr stOle hete
at 26 B.oughton stleet west
INCOME TAX LAW
NOT NECESSARY
•
PROPOSED AMEND.MENT
'l0 CON S IITU'llON REL ATIVE
TO INCOME TAXES
•
Everyone who hns g ven the mat
tel any thought has been fOlced to
the conclus on that the tax: system 11S
enforced til GeorgIa 1 as been \ cry
II adequate unjust and opel ated un
fallly agamst the o\\ne.s of ta 'glble
property The 1929 ,epOlt of the
state tax comnnSSlOnet shows that
97% of the advalorem taxes of Geor
OF MISDEMEANOR CASES ARE DIS
IS POSED OF DURING FIItST TWO
DAYS OF COUR
acte
The Ch.lean Nlt.ate Cq_mpany of
fel ed a canh p.,ze of $5 to the c.t.zen
who would come neat est guessmg the
yteld from th.s project W F Wy
att guessed Wlthm e.ght pounds of
the yteld and was awa.ded the pr.ze
The contest was held when th� cot
ton was open and cloBod when all had
been p.cked and weIghed
The .eault of th.s expellment .s as
follo,\ s Part one 389 pounds palt
two 627 pounds and pal t three 315
•
g.a a.e de lived f.om tangIble p,op
erty-hwnd �)Jd I:hattels-\\ htle the
mtang.ble p,opert)' \\ h.ch .s probably
lIIuch 1II0,e \ aluable than the tang.ble
pays only 3% The mtang'lble p,op
e,ty wh.ch cons.sts of stocks and
bonds secullt.es money etc .s held
mostly by a few r.ch .oon and b.g COl
pOI8tlOns The tang.ble .s owned by
the falmer the labo.er and omall
busm�men
The mc01l1e tax .s the only p.act.
cal method yet d.sco, eled to equahze
the burden between these two classes
of p,operty
The mRuence of the favo.ed class
•
also prom tses not to ask any que3
tlOns but to lea\ e .t up to the snnke
to do all the mq IIrmg
INTERESTING J>ROGRAM
SPEAKI�G AND I1APERS
LARGELY ATTENDED
•
pounds
Mapy'New Features
At Georgia State Fair
Eve. ybody w.ll want to see the
g.eat changes 'n the cteorg.a State
Fair thiS year In Savannah Some
th.ng that w.ll be pleasmg to the
eye and so mterestmg and of such
wonderful educatIOnal value that one
day w 11 only be a beglDnmg
rhe govCI nment and State Agr.
cultu. al College are both gettmg
,cady to sh.p carload Iota of exh.b.ts
Scemc a,tlsts are workmg 011 the m
tertor of bUIldings flOl1StS are filhng
an entlle bu.ldlng spodamen s bUIld
111g bemg put III by the Stubbs Hard
ware people w.ll show duck boats III
natural settmgs a hunting lodge
where troph.es birds etc WIll be
shown M.lk-the word on all moth
ers and teachers hps-.s being
shown In a government d.splay and
explamed by a talking cow Who
ever heard of such a thmg? Come
and hear It Poultry m the.r natural
stages m run ways PIgeons flymg m
a w.red In house open for all to see
Now WIth Johnny J Jones shows
and lIdes on the m.dwr;y to round
out the fun makmg what more could
you aak?
,
•
Leon McClelland VIOlating proh.
b.tlon law plea of gu.lty $25 or
three months
R C Calhoun worthless check
plea of gUIlty $75 or mne months
Son Devoe assault and battery
vCld.ct of 1I0t gUIlty
Jack Roberts assault and batte,y
,
Hallowe'en Carmval
At Warnock School
Someone recently sa.d that av.a
bon had given WIngs to the natlon 0
commelce Bu the executIves as
serted It IS the lOll C811lers which
me still prov.dmg speed dependa
b.htl and eff,c,ency fo. a volume 0'
tlaff c \\ hldl could not be handled
Presbyterian Church
,. e have leananged \\lth Metter
the schedule of se. \ Ices by g.vmg Met
te. the 1I10rnmg of the foUl th Sun
day and the evemng of the second
Just the leve.se of the for 11 e, p.o
Sabbath school at 10 15 ne,t
ISundal MOl nmg wo. sh.p at 11 20w.th the se. mon flom the text The} 1 here \VlII be '" Hallowe en party
need not depm t Evening se. v.ce at West � de schnol on FlIday n ght,
song pmye. and sermon Text Ye Octobe. 31 at 8 00 0 clock The pub­
must be born a�aln hc IS co. dmlly mvlted to come out.
The small church w.th a large fresllments WIll be sold dunng the
evemng Br.Dg the entlle fam.ly out
for a Iionoua Hallowe en celebratiau.
On the eventng of the 24th of Oc
the.e w.ll be a Hallow. en cal
mval held at Walnock Jumor H.gn
school The featUl es w.ll be s.de
sho\\ s fOl tune telhng by a ,eal palm
st contest games and a midway
Thele w 11 be sandWIches drmks
•
Savannah-$83 000 conti act awa,d
ed to McDougald Consh uctlOn Co
fo, sho.e p.ote bon \york at Fort
Screven ,eservatlOn on Tybee Island
Reldsv.lle--Loudmg pens etc fOI
sh.pment of hogs Will be bu.lt he,e
by Colhns & Glennv.lle Ra.lroad Co
Georg.a Beekeepers Assoc.& tlOn
sponsormg plan tlO form co ?peratlve
The qua,terly meetmg of the Fme
A,ts comm.ttee of the Woman s Club
w.ll meet Thursday October 23rd
w.th M.s. Lena Belle Brannen at
330 0 clock
snt.sfacto. Iy bl busses t. ucks a.r
ships 01 even the govel nment barge
Ime
home made candy and tce Cleam f01
sale In addItion to varIOUS carnl\ 01
trmkets The pubhc .s cormally m
v.ted to attend and enJoy an evemng
of dehghtful entertamment Mus.c
throughout the evening A E SPENCER Pastor
\
